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1.

STUDIES IN THE METHODS OP HOCK ANALYSIS.

In view of the very extensive nature of the

literature which is in existence regarding the

quantitative analysis of igneous silicate rooks, it

may seem superfluous to attempt to make interesting or

useful additions. Yet it is believed that this work

presents a new aspect of the subject, the advantages

of Tfihlch my possibly interest rock analysts and

petrologists in the near future. when the principles

and methods by which a rook analysis is conducted are

considered, the work of the late Or W« F. Hillebrand

and of Dr II. 5, Washington assumes a prominent place,

since these men are recognised as specialists in the

subject by reason of their wide personal experience
v

"gained in the course of the analysis of thousands of

rocks and minerals* The treatise on "Applied

Inorganic Analysis" (1929) by W* P, Hillebrand and

G* '£. P. Lundell « in which is Incorporated the U.3*

Geological survey Bulletin 700, 1910, by Hillebrand »

and "The Chemical Analysis of Rocks", 4th edition,

1930, by H* 3, Washington, were used as guides in this

research. Washington's book is essentially of a

practical character, while Hillebrand and Lundell»s
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volume is invaluable for reference.

The accurate analysis of m igneous silioat©

rook is a task which is beset with difficulties, and

one which, on account of the very complete analyses

now required by petrologists, involves the expenditure

of a considerable amount of time. It would require not

a little experience, together with an ample supply of

platinum apparatus and every laboratory convenience,

to enable one to complete an analysis In the time

allocated by Washington, who states that an analysis

involving the determination of twelve constituents may

be completed in four days by "an experienced worker

with the proper facilities'.

The advantages which accrue from the perform¬

ance of quantitative analytical operations on the micro*

scale are becoming more and more apparent at the present

time, and the application of at least serai-micro

analytical methods to rook analysis was thought to have

profitable possibilities, particularly in the way of

hastening the process. In the course of a silicate

analysis there are several time -consuming and tedious

operations which, if carried out on the serai-micro

scale, would be appreciably shortened on account of the

smaller volumes of liquid, and of the less bulky pre¬

cipitates which would have to be handled. Notable

examples are the evaporation processes involved in the

silica determination, and the filtering and washing of
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the complex precipitate which Is brought down with

ammonium hydroxide.

It was proposed to apply the general macro

scale analytical methods to amounts of material ten

times smaller • that Is to say, in analysing the "rain

portion" of rock powder for the determination of

silica, alumina, total iron, titanla, lime and magnesia,

the initial weight of material used would be 0*1 g.

instead of the standard 1 g.

The term "semi-micro" was considered the

most fitting to apply to the type of analyses studied

here since 40 - 50 rag. of silica, 15 - 20 ng» of

alumina, and so on, are examples of the weights of

precipitates that had to be handled - cf. Chmnot1^.
The alkalies (soda and potash), ferrous

oxide, manganous oxide, phosphorus pentoxide and water

were to be determined in separate portions of the rock,

generally in 0*1 g. but occasionally (phosphorus

pentoxide) in 0*2 g.

The successful application of micro methods

to the analysis of solids depends on the possibility

of obtaining a representative sample when a small

amount of material is used. It has been demonstrated

that a true average sample can be obtained which is

subject to an error of no greater relative magnitude

than is to be found in macro samples. In the case of

a rock, provided that a fairly largo sample is started
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with, and that this is subjected to fine grinding and

thorough mixing, the nhole of the sample, and con¬

sequently a 0*1 g. portion, should be homogeneous and

quite representative of the rock mass.

ihe analysts of rocks proper was not

attempted at first, since the possibility of anomalies

and difficulties arising In the procedure was foreseen

on account of the small quantities of each constituent
.

to be handled*

Quantities of the various constituents

roughly between the limits indicated below were

considered*-

S10e

Ale09

Fe0O„ (total)
HgO

CaO

Ma0O

k80

1?iQ#

MnO

PS0B

40 - 00

10 — 26

2-16

5

6

0*3

0*3

1

0*1

0*1

16

16

3

3

2

0*2

0*2

The plan which was adopted In carrying out

the work was to make preliminary determinations of

amounts of the above constituents that would be present



In 0*1 g, of the rockj suitable pure compounds of tho

various constituents were used far the determinations,,

After satisfactory results had been obtained, tho

analyses of rocks were undertaken.

Some preliminary investigations regarding the

dehydration of silica in silicate analysis were made

on the large scale before proceeding to the semi-micro

methods of analysis.

Ho attempt was made to study any rooks which

present unusual problems in their analysisj nor was

consideration given to the determination of less

common constituents, in the determination of which,

particularly if the amounts were very small, semi-micro

methods might not be of much use.

The research embraces the determination of

silica, alumina, total iron as ferric oxide, fcitania,

lime, magnesia, ferrous oxide, manganous oxide,

phosphorus pentoxide, soda, potash, and water.



APPARATUS *

A. BALANCES,

In th© preliminary large scale silica

determinations a chainomfcle balance (Christian Becker,

Inc. How York) was used with much success, both frora

the point ©f view of accuracy,mid of speed In raanlpula-

fclon.

The beam and chain were calibrated by means

of a box of calibrated weights. The sensitiveness of

the balanco was 0*4 mg, with all loads up to SO g».

A scro-point was taken after each weighing, but this

was hardly necessary sine© it remained very constant

during a day, and even from day to day.

The maximum error in weighing was 0*2 iag..

In the aoral-micro analytical work a Kuhlmann

micro-chemical balance of the type described in detail

by Pregl ^ was used.

The rider scale was divided by a hundred

uniform notches* a 5 mg* rider was used and the

balance when not loaded was in equilibrium with this

rider in the first notch, A diaplnooment of the ridor

from one notch to the next corresponded to a load of

0*1 mg,. Pregl*s procedure for Measuring the deflection

of the pointer on the scale was not adopted* the

scale was rend in the usual manner, the middle-point
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belas considered as ten, and each division as unity.

The balance was kept in a separate room, Its

situation bo Ins chosen from r. consideration of the

lighting and heating arrangements# It was protected

from draughts, and in order to minimis© vibration

effects it was supported on a heavy table standing on

folt, the foot of the balance being fixed to the table

by means of putty#

This balance had a maximum load of 20 g.j

the weights wore calibrated and brought into line with

the standard set mentioned in connection with the

chalnomatic balance. The sensitiveness of the

balance was constant with all loads, and when unloaded,

being 0*025 rsg». At first the sero-point was

determined before and after each weighing; It was

found that n© greater accuracy resulted by observing

five deflections of the pointer,than hy observing throe.

After some experience, weighings were taken accurate

to 0*02 mg. by observing the sero-point after the

actual weighing only. This degree of accuracy in

v/eighlng was more than sufficient for the work in

question, having consideration for other errors

inherent in the analysis. The time expended in taking

a weighing was also reduced tc five minutes*

On© platinum crucible was retained as s.

counter-poise for use when weighing on the micro-balance.

In order to speed tip the analysis it would

have- been advantageous to have a balance sufficiently
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simple to b© maffooted by laboratory conditions#

With this Intention an assay balance mad© by P«E. Becker

and Co., London, was obtained# Flat pans especially

designed to hold the crucibles in use,replaced the

assay ©tips. This balance was ©xceeatogly simple In

construction, being, in effect, a straight boam with

a pan suspended from each end. The beam was not

calibrated, consequently the 5 mg. and lower weights

from the standard box. wore used, and the 0*1 mg, and

0*01 mg# Values were obtained from observations of the

deflections of fee pointer. The maximum load of the

balance was 10 g.. The sensitiveness varied very

little with the load, being 0*09 qg«. The balance was

accurate to approximately 0*05 qg«. This accuracy would
have been sufficient had it boon maintained* after

several weeks work, however, some anomalous results

obtained in an analysis gave rise to suspicions of the

balanc©. The balance was again thorotighly tested,

and was found to be undopcndablo.

B, PLATIITUM WARE.

50 ml. capacity crucibles for large scale

work. Prolonged heating with a hefeer burner, followed

by ten minutes blast heating did not appreciably affect

the weight of the crucibles.

6 ml. capacity crucibles (A Fig# 1) for

semi-micro work. Thirty minutes heating with a Mekor

burner, followed by ton minutes blasting, did not
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appreciably affect their weight.

Small triangles of platinum wire, fitted

to ring supports by means of loops of nichrome wire

(B Pig. 1) x?ere used as supports for these crucibles

when they were heated.

In desiccators the crucibles were supported

on small pip©-clay triangles strung on, and having

legs of, nlchrom© wire.
Platinum basins of ISO ral, and 60 ml,

capacity,

A funnel made of platinum foil for holding a

filter paper during filtration of hydrofluoric acid.

Platinum retort (D Fig, 1) for distillation

of hydrofluoric acid.

Two palau 40 ral, capacity crucibles fitted

with stirrups made from platinum wire were used as

radiators for the small crucibles (F Pig, 1),

For the larger platinum crucibles a nickel

crucible radiator was used.

C, QLAOSWARB.

Whenever possible, Pyre* and Jena apparatus

was used,

A stock of SO ml, and 100 ml, beakers was

kept for the semi-micro work, Small Pyrex filter

funnels were specially ordered, and lltule 4" stirring

rods wore made from Pyrex tubing, 1/10" in diameter.
.

Conical flasks of particularly white glass
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were selected for titrations with potassium pormangana

The hot water and cold water wash-bottle

to.

flasks were made of Pyrex glass*

Pipettes* standard flasks and burettes were
I

carefully calibrated before use, the tips of the

burettes being drawn out to give drops equivalent to

0*02 ml*.

Several small quarts filter crucibles of

porosity HS were made to order (R Pig, 1).
A selected pair of 50 ml* lessler tubes had

the aides painted black.

.

D. MISCELLANEOUS,

The filter papers used were Cchlo ichor and

Schull's No.589 blue, black, and white band, the ash

content of a 5-| cn. and a 7 cm. filter being 0*000018 g.

and 0*00002 g. respectively.

Portions of Fischer's filtration accelerators

were used as a source of paper pulp. A one-quarter

portion had

proved satisfactory. During the grinding a large

filter paper was attached at the head of the pestle, to

protect the mortar from dust and oil. It was more

effective than a metal attachment, since there was no

friction.

A Kletfc colorimeter was used in the determina¬

tion of manganouo oxide. In this typo the solutions

A
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to b© compared are contained in cups of black glass

having clear bottoms, and are viewed through plungers

made of black glass with clear bottoms. The latter

are fixed, but the platforms for carrying the cups

are movable, so that the depths to which the plungers

are immersed in the solutions, and therefor© the

heights of the columns of solution examined, can be

varied. When the colours of the solutions match,

the concentrations of the two solutions are Inversely

proportional to their heights. The depths of liquid

examined are read off on adjustable scales.
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BEAOEBTS.

Acid, Acetic: hchertog-Knhlbaura. A.K.

Acid, Hydrochlorics Baird and Tatlock, Ltd, A,R,

Hon-volatlle reaidno negligible.

Acid, Hydrofluoric! British Drug House©, Ltd, A.K.

After distillation from a platinum retort,

non-volatile residue negligible.

Acid, Nitric: Griffin and Tatloek, Ltd. A.K.

Hon-volatile residue negligible.

Acid, Perchloric? Griffto and Tatlock, Ltd, A.K.

Hon-volatile residue negligible.

Acid, Oxalics Kahlbaum. A.K,

Acid, Sulphuric! Griffin and Tatlock, Ltd, A.K.

Ilon-volatil© residue negligible.

Alcohol, Kthyl, Absolutes After re-distillation non¬

volatile residue negligible.

Alcohol, Propyls British Drug Houses, Ltd, A.R.

After re-distillation non-volatile

residue negligible.

Ammonium hydroxide: Griffin and Tatlock, Ltd. A.R.

Portions of this wore distilled from a
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Jena distilling glask on a water-bath.

The gas was passed into a two-litre waxed

resistance glass bottle, about one-third

filled with distilled water, and cooled

in a mixture of ice and water* Portions

of ammonium hydroxide wero removed at

Intervals, and the density foundi when

this reached 0*94, corresponding to a

normality of 8*6, distillation was

stopped*

Ammonium Carbonates Kahlbaum. A.R.

Ammonium Chlorides Kahlbaum. A.H*

Ammonium Nitrates Kahlbaum, A.K.

Ammonium Oxalates Kahlbaum. A.H,

Barium Chlorides Kahlbaum. A.K,

Cobalt Acetate: British Drug Houses, Ltd. A.R.

Hydrogen Peroxides Merck's Perhydrol - 50% Ha0s by

weight.

Microeosmic Salts British Drug Houses, Ltd.

Potassium Fluotitanates Kahlbaum.

Potassium Periodstet Eberbach and Son Co., Ann Arbor,

Mich* CsFc

x
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.

Potassium Permanganates Hopkin and Williams, Ltd.,

Commercial.

Potassium Pyroaulphates Hopkin and Williams, Ltd.,

A .R .

Sodium Carbonates Kahlbaura'a A.R, and Hopkin and

Williams * A.R. reagents were tested as

follows. 10 g. of sodium carbonate

were dissolved in SO ml. of water. SO ml.

of 111 sulphuric acid were added, and the

solution was evaporated to fumes of

sulphuric acid. After cooling, the mass

was extracted with 100 ml. of water and

heated to boiling) then Itl ammonium

hydroxide was added till the solution was

just alkaline to methyl red, when It was

boiled for two minutes, filtered, and

washed with hot,neutral, &% ammonium

nitrate. The precipitate was ignited

and weighed. Hopkin and Williams'

reagent was found to be the purer, having

only 0*8 rag, residue, of which none was

silica. r£hls reagent was consequently

employed throughout.

Sodium Nitrites Merck's A.R.

Sodium Oxalates Kahlbaura. Certified.
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Uranium Acetate: British Brug Houses, Ltd, A.R.

Sine Acetate: British Drug Houses, Ltd. A.R.

Water: The distilled water was tested with a Dlonio

water testerj It had a conductivity of

1'5* 10 reciprocal ohms. The supply

was frequently renewed.

General Remarks# Wash solutions were never kept

from day to day. They were made up In a beaker as

required| 1 ml., 2 ml. or 6 ml. pipettes were used

when washing precipitates, according to the size of

the precipitate.

"Policemen" were never used to remove the

last traces of precipitates from beakersy this was

done Instead by means of the stlrrlng»rod and small

pieces of ashless filter paper.
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EXPERIMENT A h.

Hi© most satisfactory method of decomposing

the "main portion" of a rock powder is by fusion with

sodium carbonate, during which process are formed

silicate, aluminate, and phosphate of sodium, and

carbonate, silicate and possibly aluminate of iron,
■

manganese, magnesium and calcium. In some cases,

particularly la rocks Milch are high in iron, calcium,

or magnesium, the fused mass never becomes clear*

Washington attributes the turbidity to the carbonates

of the elements mentioned) Hillebrand and Lundell,

however, state that these elements are seldom present as

carbonates after fusion at 900° » 1Q0Q°C., but rather

as oxides or silicates. After disintegration of the

fused cake, however, all the compounds formed during

the fusion ere readily soluble in hydrochloric acid,

and & solution of the chlorides of all the rook con¬

stituents except silica la obtained. After the

sodium carbonate fusion, silica is present in the

aqueous solution of the molt as sodium silicate. When

this solution is treated with hydrochloric acid, silica

is separated in a gelatinous form, mainly as the hydrate,

ortho-silicic acid, which is appreciably soluble in

water and acida, but generally in admixture with mcta,

trl, and di-silicic acids. Tho four silicic acids
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have a descending order of solubility, and the method

of securing the silica in an insoluble form, suitable

for weighing, consists in evaporation of the hydro¬

chloric acid solution to dryness, during which process

the ortho-silicic acid is converted to di-silicie acid,

which is very much less soluble in water and acids.

At a high temperature, probably 500°C., di-silicic acid

is converted to anhydrous silica, but there is a limit

to the temperature of desiccation on account of the

tendency for silica to reeombine with the bases*
4)

Lenher and Truog determined the temperatures at which

the bases start to combine with silica* Thoy found

that line did not seriously contaminate the silica

below 115°C.t magnesia began to do so at 118°C.j

ferric oxide contaminated the silica in an irregular

way at all temperatures? potash and soda were never

present as impurities.

Thus although dehydration is novo complete

whon carried out at a high temperature5^, it is

advisable to effect the evaporation on the steam-bath,

when the silica obtained will be relatively uneonfcaat-

natod.

It has long been recognised that the silica

cannot be rend- red completely insoluble by a single

evaporation with hydrochloric acid. The following

experiments were carried out to discover what pro¬

portions of silica were recovered after oneaand two,
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evaporations respectively with hydrochloric acid, and

to ascertain if certain alternative treatments would

eliminate the necessity for a second evaporation.

Dehydration of Silica with Hydrochloric Acid.

The starting material in these experiments

was a sample of Kilger's quarts, 99*95$ pure, which

was finely ground in the grinding -machine ? moisture

was taken up during grinding, hut after ignition the

hygroscopic!ty of a portion allowed to stand uncovered

on the balance pan was negligible.

Approximately 0*6 g, of the powder was used

in each experiment, this being equivalent to 60$ of

silica in 1 g. of rock. The powder was

very thoroughly mixed by means of a platinum wire

with 6 g. of sodium carbonate in a platinum crucible|

the fusion was then carried out in the usual manner,
1

the covered crucible having gentle heating at first,

the temperature being gradually increased until the

contents of the crucible were quietly fusingf the

fusion was completed by heating for half -en-hour with

a Meker burner. #ihen the crucible and Its contents

had cooled thoroughly, they were placed in a 6-inch

porcelain basin, end 160 ml. of hot water were addedf

after a few minutes heating on the steam-bath the

fused cake became completely detached from the crucible,

and was easily broken up. The crucible was then

removed, rinsed carefully and set aside. To the cold
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liquid 40 ml. of 111 hydrochloric acid wore gradually

added through th© lip of the basin, the latter being

eovorod in order to avoid loss during the decomposition

of the carbonate. Mien disintegration was complete

the cover-glass was washed down, and the contents of

the basin were evaporated to dryness on the steam-bath.

®ba form in which the silica separates depends largely

on the treatment which the silicate fusion receives.

A pulverulent type of precipitate may b© obtained by

dissolving the fusion cake in a large volume of water -

about 200 ml. - before acidifying? if, however, a

concentrated solution of tie cake be acidified, the

silica will separate in the gelatinous form. It is

important to give some attention to the type of

precipitate produced, since henher and Merrill*^
demonstrated that th© solubility of silica in water

and acids,is related to Its physical character? they
found that th© ultimate solubilities of gelatinous and

amorphous silica are the same, but that the gelatinous

form dissolves much mare readily. Consequently, care

was taken to produce the amorphous type of precipitate

In all the silica determinations> th© additional time

taken for the evaporation of a larger volume of liquid

is more than counteracted by th© decrease in solubility

error, by the- facility with which the powdery precipi¬

tate is filtered and washed, and by th© greater purity

of th© non-gelatinous type of precipitate.
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During evaporation the basin was protected

from dust by means of a Victor Meyer funnel, Fig, 2.

The first evaporation was only carried to

dryness, about two hours being required! prolonged

drying causes more silica to paaa into the filtrate
4)

owing to the solvent action of the acid. The basin

was then covered, and to the cold residue were added

10 ml, of concentrated hydrochloric acid; after one
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or two minutes 100 ml* of hot water wore added, and

the contents of the basin stirred on the steam-bath.

In this way, basic salts of iron, aluminium, and

magnesium which might have been formed by hydrolysis

during the evaporation are brought into solution,

The acidity of tine solution in v-hich th©

dehydrated silica is digested should bo great, but the

period of digestion should bo a minimum son account of
the solubility of the silica. Leriher and Merrill6^
have shown that the solubility of silica in acid is

the

greater t'no higher/temperature, and thnt it diminishes

with Increased concentration of th© acid, being greatest

in 0% hydrochloric acid, i*e* in distilled water* Th©

above procedure will be seen to be in accordance with

these observations *

Th© solubility of silica in hydrochloric

acid and in salt solutions, e*g* in sodium chloride,

makes the choice of a wash solution rather difficult* '

Lenher and Truog recommended hot 5:95 hydrochloric
acid

acidj th© addition of hydrochloric/is important in

order to prevent contamination of the silica by basic

salts of iron and aluminium which are readily produced

by hydrolysis, Washington prefers to us© &% cold

hydrochloric acid, while Hillobrand and Lundell

recommend the hot acid. Washington points out that

the solubilities of sodium, calcium, and magnesium

chlorides are almost as great in cold water as in hot.

It would seem, however*- that washing with hot acid
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effect© a more complete removal of the impurities, and

there is the decided advantage that hot solutions

filter more rapidly than cold solutions. Accordingly,

Hill©brand and Lundcll's reeomnendation for washing

the silica precipitate was adopted.

The silica was washed thro© times toy decants-

fclon with 5?98 hot hydrochloric acid, end was filtered

through a 9 cm. tdiite band paper, The silica was

then washed free from chloride with hot water, ilia

precipitate was ignited together with to filter in a

platinum crucible. Carbonisation was effected at a

low temperature, the bottom of the- crucible only toeing

brought to a red heat when this was complete. Heating

to dull redness with a Bunson burner was continued

until the silica was pure white, after vhieh ignition
t

was continued for thirty minutes with a Maker burner.

It was found later that constant wiight could be

obtained more quickly by following the Meker heating

with ten to -fifteen minutes blast heating, the latter

only toeing repeated between weighings.
The silica was corrected for impurities toy

volatilisation with hydrofluoric acid, The silica

in the crucible was moistened with water, sad two to

three drops of concentrated sulphuric acid were added,

followed by 5 mi» of filtered hydrofluoric acid, ill©

crucible was heated on the steam-bath until the hydro¬

fluoric sold had been expelled, and then in the nickel

crucible radiator, In order to drive off the sulphuric
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acid. flie crucible was finally ignited over a ileker

burner for ten minutes, cooled and weighed. To ensure

complete volatilisation of the silica the above treat¬

ment was repeated with about 1 ml, of hydrofluoric acid,

and a drop of sulphuric acid, and the residue again
.

weighed.

The composition of the residue left by the

silica varies slightly with the composition of the rook}

It will contain alumina, ferric oxide, titanic and

phosphorus pentoxide. If these are present in the rock.

Hillebrand and Lund©11 state that lime is very rarely
■

present and magnesia only occasionally, and not in
'

excess of 0*3 mg.. The addition of sulphuric acid in

the determination of silica by volatilisation is

necessary in order to prevent loss of tltania by

vaporisation as titanium fluoride. The non-volatile

matter does not require blast heating, indeed the

sulphates generally present decompose below 1000*0..
Contamination of silica by alkali salts my lead to

serious error, and is good reason for thorough washing,
f

Alkali salts give rise to error owing to their partial

volatilisation during the ignition of the non-volatile

residue, end also because of their partial change in

composition. The alkali salt decomposes during ignition

of the silica forming alkali silicate and liberating

aeld$ the silicate so formed is broken up during the

treatment with hydrofluoric acid and sulphuric add,

and tli© alkali is weighed as sulphate Instead of as
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oxide, giving low results for silica* Any alkali chloride

which is not removed during washing, and which escapes

decomposition during ignition, will he first weighed em

chloride, then as sulphate, again yielding a low result

for silica. If the ignition of the non-volatile resi¬

due is made at a sufficiently high temperature to vola¬

tilise the alkali sulphate, the silica result ie high*

The filtrate and washings from the silica obtained

above were evaporated to dryness in the same basin, the

evaporation being continued until the small of hydro¬

chloric acid could no longer he detected. The cold res

due was taken up with 5 ml* of concentrated hydrochlor:

aoid; after a minute, 50 ml* of hot water were added,

the has in being then heated on the steam-bath for five

minutes* The preolpitate was filtered through a 5&cm*
white band paper, washed with cool is99 hydrochloric acid,

and finally with hot water* The cool acid is suffi¬

cient to prevent hydrolysis,and to remove contaminant!

without having too great a solvent action on the smal]

amount of silica* Hie filter and precipitate were ig¬

nited as before in another crucible, thirty minutes Maker

heating being followed by five minutes blasting* The

silica was corrected for impurity as above, only S ml*

of hydrofluoric acid being added for the first treatment*

The results of several determinations are given in

Table 1 A. earneronB^published data for the amount of
silica recovered after one, two, three, and four evapora-

5)
tlons with hydrochloric acid; Hillebrand confirmed

Cameron's work, and the averages of a number of their re¬

sults are given in Table I A. If one cor^paxea the three



TABLEI,

A.RECOVERYOf3ILZCAByDEilYDR&TIOBWithHYDROCI1XDRICACID. A

sf

#

B %

C
£

/9

D %

E %

Average %

Cameron %

Killebrand %

Mainsilica precipitate

97*SO

98*40

95*80

97*57

97*00

97*6

94*79

-

Silicainfirst filtrate

1*64

1*13

2*06

1*71

1*43

1*6

2*96

3*58

Silicainsecond filtrate

-

0*15

*•»

0*13

-

m

0*44

0*10

TotalSilica

98*94

99*66

98*86

99*41

99*33

99*20

96*19

B.RECOVERYOfSILICAByDEtlYORATIOBWithifYDBOCHLQRXCACIDAndALCOHOLS, A

BC

0

'lainsilica precipitate

95*10

97*5797*65
98*85

A

andB-
EthylAlcohol

C

andD•
PropylAlcohol

IneachcasethoInitialweightofsilicawascorrectedforthesmallamountof impuritywhichItcontained.
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sets of results it will be seen that a good Initial

separation of silica was obtained by following the

above described procedure. In two cases a third

evaporation was done, but the amount of silica

recovered was exceedingly small, and in the course of

a complete analysis would bo recovered from the ammonia

precipitate with less expenditure of tine.

It is obvious, however, that two evaporations

with hydrochloric acid are necessary in order to effect

a good separation of silies before going on to the

ammonia precipitation*

Dehydration of silica with Hydrochloric Acid and

Alcohols,
7)

Mellor mentions that the addition of alcohol

during the dehydration of silica has a beneficial effect,

a second evaporation being then unnecessary!

Washington refers to this but neither gives any quan¬

titative data, nor has it been possible to find any

Information regarding the matter in the literature*

In experiments A and B, Table IB, 5 ml, of

absolute ethyl alcohol were added towards the end of

the first evaporation, the gelatinous mass being stirred

up with the alcohol* The results show that a second

evaporation would still be necessary in order to recover

as much silica as was possible in two evaporations with

hydrochloric acid alone. The effect of an alcohol of

higher boiling-point was tried in experiments C mid D,
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10 ml. of propyl alcohol being; add d. Hi© initial

separation wee ac good as, but not bettor than, in the

case of evaporation with hydrochloric acid alone.

this inability to rond r the silica anhydrous,

and therefore Insoluble, by evaporation with alcohol is
8)

In accordance with some work of flouhauson and Patrick

who, in attempting to obtain organo-gels of silica,

found that it is impossible to remove all the water from

tho hydro-gel of silicic acid by repeated immersions in

anhydrous alcohol, acetone or bonsone, even on heating

up to 300®C. The addition of alcohol to the gelatinous

mass has the advantage, however, of hastening the

evaporation.

Dehydration of Silica with Perchloric Acid.

The perchloric acid method of dehydration was

tried in one case, but no better initial separation

resulted. Tho procedure given by Hlllebrand and
10)

Lundell was followed9and an initial separation of
97*7$ of silica was effected. This result agrees with

some obtained by Hillcbrand and Lundell ^and shows that
a soeond evaporation Is still needed. The actual time

required for dehydration la shorter? but the method
requires more constant attention.

In accordance with the evidence from the

procoding work, double evaporations with hydroohlorio

acid wore subsequently carried out in all silica
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determinations, although Washington conaidozs that the

importance of the second evaporation is overrated. In

the complete analysis of a rook most of the silica which

is still in solution will be carried down by tho ammonia

precipitate. The second evaporation diminishes the

amount of silica to be recovered, and eventually makes

complete recovery sore certain.

K;.;ra>£jicuo PE^hiiiMioH OF silica.

Some determinations of silica on the semi-

micro scale were next undertaken. 0*05 g. • 0*06 g, of

quarts was fused with 0*6 g. of sodium carbonate In a

6 ml. capacity platinum crucible* After the fusion

cake had been disintegrated with water, 6 ml. of Itl

hydrochloric acid were sufficient to effect d< composi¬

tion, and the evaporations were done in a 120 ml.

capacity platinum basin. The evaporations were complete

in forty minutes, and one hour respectively, as compared

with two hoursj and two and a half hours ^required in the
separation of the larger quantities. The residue from

the first evaporation was moistened with 1 ml. of con¬

centrated hydrochloric acid, followed by tho addition

of 10 ml, of hot water. The precipitate was washed as

before, and filtered through a ©& em. white band paper

into a 100 ml* Jena beaker. The second residue was

extracted with 0*5 ml, of concentrated hydrochloric acid

and 5 ml. of hot water, and the precipitate was filtered
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through a 3-| cm. paper* The precipitates were ignited,

and weighed in the small crucibles. The silica was

treated with hydrofluoric acid and sulphuric acid, the

crucible being left on the steam-bath until the hydro¬

fluoric acid was driven off, Mien it was transferred

to the palau crucible radiator (Fig. 1) to remove the

sulphuric acid.

The following data indicate that the above

procedure was satisfactory.

TABLE XI.

31£MI-MICRO Dr.TEBMIBATIQK OF SILICA.

A B C D

Main silica 98*95
precipitate

Silica In 0 *40
first filtrate.

98*10

0*64

98*77

1*19

99*30

0*50

Total silica. 99*35 98*74 99*96 99*30

The somewhat better agreement in the above

results as compared with these shown on p. 25 is no doubt

due to improved technique, and the use of platinum basins

for the evaporations in place of porcelain. In view of

the successful separation of silica on the small scale,

it was decided to attempt the semi-micro determination

of other rock constituents.
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DETERS IIIAT101? Oi ALU&IHA.

The precipitation of aluminium and its

determination as alumina was undertaken next.

Trial experiments were carried out to deter¬

mine alumina in a solution of aluminium chloride, pro-

pared from a sample of the metal, 99*84,. pure, made by

the British Aluminium Coy.. The solution ;?as prepared

by dissolving about 1 g. of alwainiua in concentrated

hydrochloric acid, oxidising with 5 ml. of concentrated

nitric acid, and making up to 080 ml. in a standard

flaokf portions of this solution corresponding to

approximately 0*00 g. of alumina were used for each

determination.

In a silicate analysis the flitreto from the

silica contains alueriLnltsa, iron, titanium, phosphorus,

manganese, calcium, magnesium, the small amount of

silica which escaped initial separation, end the alkaline

salts due to the rock, and arising from the sodium

carbonate fusion. Aluminium, total iron, titanium,

phosphorus, manganese and the trace of silica are

separated from calcium, magnesium, and the alkalies by

precipitation with ammonium hydroxide in the presence

of ammonium chloride, and ore jointly called the

"oOTonia precipitate'*. It is only practicable to

determine the total iron, titanium, end residual silica

in this precipitate, but the joint weights of the
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constituents as oxides oust be found. The remaining

constituents, except alumina, ore determined In separate

portions of tbe rock, and the mount of alumina is then

found by difference. The successful, separation of this

complex proclpltato, «d tho handling of it# are tasks

of no little difficulty, v&tlch call for the exorcise of

considerable patience, and which can only be accomplished

as a result of experience.

The ammonium hydroxide used must be froehj

a reagent which contains amontun carbonate will fclirow

down calcium carbonate with the ammonia precipitate.

Successful precipitation depends essentially on the

careful regulation of the hydrogen ion concentration in

the solution. Below are given the hydrogen Ion con¬

centrations at which certain hydroxides arc precipitated.

H* concentration. Etetal ion.

c lcr11 i%4'4'
i«ru ca,Hv

xo*9 m44

10-S Al+++

&P8 Fe444

The degree of acidity of tho solution is important on

account of the amphoteric nature of aluminium hydroxide.

Hydroxides audi as ferric hydroxide are acre completely

precipitated in the presence of on excess of the pre¬

cipitant, owing to their very small solubility in bases.
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In the ease of aluminium hydroxide, however, an excess

of the base is obviously disadvantageous. In view of

this fact, the practice arose of boiling out the excess

of ammonium hydroxide after precipitation! numerous

sources of error resulted in consequence# Prolonged

boiling of the ammonlacal solution in a glass beaker

led to contamination of the precipitate, and tended to

render the precipitate slimy and difficult to filter#

In addition to tii© aluminium hydroxide which passed into

tlie filtrate through solution in the excess of ammonium

hydroxide used for precipitation, there was the possibility

of re-solution of aluminium hydroxide due to the tendency

for the solution to beoomo ©lightly sold through excessive

boiling. There was also a tendency for calcium, and

to a less extent for mgnestura, to dbsorb atmospheric

carbon dioxide, and to form carbonates, which were sub¬

sequently carried down by the precipitate# Various

authors, Ponfield and Harperbaudt*8^ and others,

therefore recommended the addition of a very slight

excess of ammonium hydroxide and only a few minutes

boiling.

The presence of ammonium chloride in the

solution is beneficial, due in part to the fact that the

salt tends to coagulate the colloidal aluminium

hydroxide, thus preventing it from passing through the

filter, and also to Its function in reducing the

hydroxyl ion concentration of fcho ammonium hydroxide,
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whereby precipitation of aluminium hydroxide is nor©

complete, and the precipitate practically free from

magnesium hydroxide* This last property would, of

course, lead to incomplete precipitation of aluminium

hydroxide if the amount of ammonium chloride added were

not carefully regulated*

31ura1S^ found that the precipitation of

aluminium hydroxide by ammonium hydroxide was most com¬

plete when the hydrogen ion concentration in the solu¬

tion was between 10"G*S and ID"*7*8, limits beet defined

by the colour change of methyl red* This value of the

hydrogen ion concentration is suitable for precipitation

of the other members of the ammonia precipitate, since

they are precipitated by ammonium hydroxide before the

solution is alkaline to methyl red.

In order to prevent aluminium hydroxide

assuming the colloidal state and passing through the

filter during washing, a volatile ammonium salt mot be

acid & to the wash-water* Blum states that ammonium

nitrate and ammonium chloride are equally effective*
IS)

Hlllebrond and Lundell (p. 394), and Blum disfavour

the use of ammonium nitrate, since it is then impossible

to use a platinum vessel for the evaporation of the

filtrate and washings, and for the expulsion of the

ammonium salts* Later in flillebrand and Lundell (p.733),

however, where the procedure for this evaporation Is

given in detail, no mention of a platinum vessel is made.
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L, Murawloff and 0, KTaosnowsky1**, ©title adopting

Blum* a procedure, emphasise that the precipitate should

he washed with hot, 2 ammonium nitrate solution neutral¬

ised with aseaonium hydroxide against methyl red, other¬

wise as much as 5$ of the alumina may pass into the

filtrate.

It was decided to follow Blum's recommenda¬

tions for the precipitation in the preliminary aluminium

determinations, the requisite modifications for the seni-

micro quantities being made as described below.

The portion of aluminium chloride solution

taken was diluted to 20 ml. in a 50 ml. Pyrex beaker;

1 ml, of concentrated hydrochloric acid was added in

order to ensure later the presence of sufficient

ammonium chloride, and the liquid was coloured with a

few drops of Q*8$6 alcoholic solution of methyl rod.

Concentrated ammonium hydroxide, 0*6 N, was added slowly,

almost to precipitation; the liquid was heated almost

to boiling ,ond the aluminium hydroxide was precipitated
with a slight excess of dilute asnonlum hydroxide, 2 1?,

add id dropwise. 'She end-point of the precipitation

occurred when the liquid turned yellow and had a faint

arnnoniacal odour. The contents of the beaker were then

boiled for one to two minutes, and filtered teiediately

through a 6| em. black band filter, a hot,8^ ammonium

chloride solution being used for washing. The pre¬

cipitate was ignited together with the filter in a small
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platinum crucible f after carbonisation was complete

the precipitate was Ignited with a Meker burner for

half-an-hour, followed by ten ralnutes' blasting* The

blast heating wee repeated till constant weight was

reached. The following results were obtained s-

X* XX.

Theoretical weight of Alo0a 0 *08395 q 0*02720 3.

Weight of AlaOa found 0*08403 ^ 0*02733
ilage weight found 100*4 100*0

The errors were equivalent to only 0*1# and 0*13^ on
0*1 o* of rock, end showed that the results were

sufficiently satisfactory*

3KMX-I3ICR0 A?IASg3X3 OF MIXTIEBS OF

SILICA A3P AL9HXBA.

The separation of mixtures of silica and

alumina, was next attempted on the semi-micro scale.

In the following experiments HiIgor*a quarts

(99*93 ' silica) was again used as the source of sillc&i

the alumina was supplied by fcho British Aluminium Coy.,

and was 99*27# pure. It had to be finely ground in

order to assist fusion. In each experiment a mixtire

of approximately 0*09 g. silica and o*oiR »f alumina

was taken, the loss in weight on ignition being found
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before proceeding with the analysis, 0*0 g, of sodium

carbonate was necessary for the fusion, and very thorough

nixing of the alumina and silica with the carbonate,

The silica was separated as before, that

obtained from the first filtrate being weighed with the

main portion. The second silica filtrate was evapor¬

ated to about 50 nit. 1 ml, of concentrated hydrochloric

acid was added and the precipitation of the aluminium

hydroxideof the email quantity of silica was per¬

formed as above (p, 34 - 35),

Four experiments were performed In this way

(I - XV, fable IV, p. 39), In another two experiments

(V and VI) the alumina was, however, precipitated twice,

because in a complete analysis a second precipitation

is essential to froo the gelatinous precipitate from

adsorbed calcium, magnesium, and alkali salts. The

method was as follows. The first precipitate, after

washing, was dissolved by pouring 5-0 ml, of hot ,

15)
dilute nitric acid through the filter. The filter was

washed several times with hot water, the filtrate

diluted to SO ml., and the «&minium hydroxide pre¬

cipitated as before,

Tho problem of arriving at the amount of

silica present with the alumina was rather troublesome.

The general procedure is to recover the residual silica

after fusion of the ammonia precipitate with potassium

pyrosuljphate. The melt is dissolved in water containing
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If9 sulphuric aeM, «h«n only particles of silica remain

undissolved. This allies la assumed by some, Including
16)

Washington and the Surrey analyst© , to be the total

amount of silica held by tli© ammonia precipitate. The

assumption is incorrect, however, since part forms

alkali silicate during the fusion, and roquiroa evapora¬

tion with sulphuric acid to render tho precipitated
I

allies insoluble again. Some data of Hlllobrand's

plainly emphasis© tho need for the ovaiKsration of th©

pyroaulphato solution. Hillebrand's data are given below.

TABLE XXI.

5)

Al0Oa used Sio0 used

SiOg recovered
from Al«0o
precipitate.

g. g. g*

1 0-19 0*0101 0*0034

2 0 *19 0*0101 0*0021

3 0*20 0*0101 0*0093

4 0 *19 0*0101 0*0081

In experiments 1 and 2 the pyrosulphat© solu¬

tion was not ovaporatedj in experiments 3 mid 4 it was.

Hillebrand and I.undell therefor© recommend

evaporating the fusion solution till fumes of sulphuric

acid are frooly ovolvod. After cooling, the pasty

residue is taken up in water, whon particles of coagu¬

lated silica remain undissolved.
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This procedure was followed In tho first two

experiments (I and II, Table IV), the precipitate being;

fused with about 0»8 g, potassium pyrosulphate,bufc no

silica was recovered. Tho reason for this was not

apparent. An alternative method, namely volatilisa¬

tion of tho silica contained in the alumina precipitate

by treating tine latter with hydrofluoric acid in

presence of sulphuric acid, was adopted in subsequent

experiments. In this direct volatilisation method

there was the risk of loss during the expulsion of the

sulphuric acid, the pasty mass being very apt to spirt

unless the heating was don© very cautiously. Provided,

however, that all the hydrofluoric acid was driven off

on the steam-bath, and only tho sulphuric acid was ex¬

pelled by radiator heating, the process could be carried

through satisfactorily. If radiator heating, even with

a very small flame, was started while a little hydro¬

fluoric acid still remained, the contents of the

curclbi© behaved very treacherously, and tho heating

was difficult to control. Experiment* III - VI show

that reasonable amounts of silica were recovered. One

objection to this method of recovery was that consider¬

able difficulty was sometimes experienced in obtaining

constant weight after tho hydrofluoric acid treatment,

and excessive blasting of the crucible had to be

resorted to.



TABLEIV. hlDICA-ALUailiAS.APKTIONS.
Initial weight ofsilica S-

Silica recovered
intwo evaporations 6«

$age

Silica recovered from Alumina 8-

Total Silica $age

Initial weight ofAlumina g.

Alumina., recovered B*

,age

I.

0*05706

0*05634

98*74

m

«*

•

4m

•

II

0*06180

0*06138

99*20

X

-

-

m-

-

III

0*06286

0*06181

98*32

t 0*00120
100*23

0*01829

0*01876

102*6

IV

0*05512

0*05472

99*26

^ 0*00104
101*15

0*01176

0*01166

99*15

V

0*05719

0*05654

98*85

^0*00159
101*63

0*01572

0*01527

♦97*12

VI

0*06342

0*06262

98*74

0̂*00179
101*56

0*01244

0*01215

* 97*67

VII

0*06125

0*05956

97*24

f 0*00183
100*23

0*03020

0*02972

* 98*42

* Blsuli&iatefusionunsuccessful* t Volatilisationwithhydrofluoricacid,
t Doubleprecipitationofaluminiumhydroxide. Theinitialweightsofsilicaandaluminawerecorrected forthesmallmountsofimpurityineach.
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The high total silica results were rather

disturbingj three possible explanations offered them¬

selves* (1} That the excess of silica was being

picked up In the course of the analyses from external

sources - reagents, vessels and so on: (2) that the

repeated blast heatings to which the crucibles had been

si&jacted in order to arrive at constant weight, par¬

ticularly after treatment of the alumina precipitate

with hydrofluoric acid, were leading to lose in weight

of the crucibles, thus rendering the apparent amount of

silica obtained excessive: (3) that the alumina itself

contained a small amount of silica,although this did not

appear in the analysis given by the British Aluminium

Coy*, The positive error mi$it have been due wholly to

one of these onuses,or in part,to each.
A complete blank experiment was carried

through, starting from the sodium carbonate fusion and

performing each operation as in the above experiments,

using the same quantities of reagents and expending, as

nearly as possible, the same amount of time at each

stage# The error due to foreign natter in the experi¬

ment (I below) was extraordinarily high, even after cor¬

recting for impurity In the "silica". Two similar

experiments were done, using filter funnels and stirring
of

rods of Pyrer instead ofy soft glass, end paying more

rigorous attention to the use of cover glasses: the

Improvement is evident from the results given below.
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TABLE V,

BLANK LXHvHBIEHTS ,

I II III

Error on

0*1 g.of
rock

%

brror on

0*lg, Of
rock

%

Error on

0*lg. of
rock

af
/»

"silica" col¬
lected in two
evaporations

g#

0♦00083 0*83 0*00081 0*21 0*00008 0*08

"Silica" col¬
lected in
ammonia pre¬
cipitate .

8«

0*00070 0*70 0*00003 0*03 0*00008 0*08

"Alumina"col-
lectod during
analysis#

6«

0*0007S 0*78 0 *00013 0*13 0*00012 0*18

There 1© evidently a slight variation even in II and III,

and in aiming at a high standard of accuracy the correct procedure

would be to carry out a blank experiment simultaneously with the

actual determinations the tine factor# however, does not always

allow or this,

Tli© second possible source of error was next investigated,

namely behaviour of the crucibles on heating. In some of the above

experiments blasting for fifteen to twenty minutes had been rosortod

to in getting the alumina precipitate to constant weightj such
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prolonged heating ia definitely to bo avoided, the

following being examples of the error Involved:

Weight of crucible »

After 15 mine# blowpipe
heating

After another 15 ruins,
blowpipe heating

After another 15 mina*
blowpipe heating

s

8-24961 g.

0-24955 g.

0-24950 g.

ss 8-24946 g.

Prolonged heating with a Meker burner produced no loss

in weight. Thus

Weight of crucible

After 50 rains, Itekor
heating

After/another 50 rains,
Meker heating

After,another 30 rains.
Maker heating followed
by 10 rains, blasting

0-07181 g,

0-07181 g,

0-0718S g.

0-07183 g.

It was decided therefor© to give the alun&na
1

/

precipitate, If possible, only thirty minutes fokcr
>

heating followed by ten minutes blasting, the blast

heating being repeated between weighings*

The third possibility, namely the presence of

silica in the alumina, mis disproved by treating a

portion of alumina with hydrofluoric acid and sulphuric

acid.

Initial weight of alumina *

After one hydrofluoric acid
treatment

After another hydrofluoric
acid treatment

0-15447 g.

0*15447 g.

0-15445 g.
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The positive error in fcho total silica re¬

covered In experiments III - VI, Table IV, { p# 39}

has arisen largely then from external sources, said In

part from loss in weight of the platinum crucibles due

to over-biasting*

There remains no?/ the diesuasion of the

alumina results. In experiment III the high percent¬

age of alumina was probably duo to the impurity picked

up in the course of th© analysis • vido experiment X,

Table V, Th© low results obtained in experiments V

and VI where reprecipitation of aluminium hydroxide was

effected suggested that the loss of alumina was at

least partly associated with the second precipitation.

Ho doubt greater care was necessary at all stages of th©

analysis# Hie variable results led to the re-invostiga-

tlon of the precipitation of aluminium hydroxide in an

aluminium chloride solution (cf. p. 30). The follow¬

ing improvements Mid additions to the procedure were

made. (1) The precipitates v/ere washed with hot, 2*>,

neutral anracmium nitrate (see p. 34)} it is important

that th© hot ©ramonium nitrate solution bo kept neutral

against methyl rod, since the aluminium hydroxide will

tend to dcflocculate and pass through the filter if fch©

wash solution becomes acid. (2) Washington1© method

for dissolving the first precipitate was adopted; com¬

plete removal of aluminium hydroxide from the filter by

pouring acid through is difficult. The filter and
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contents were carefully removed from the funnel, toy

sliding a spatula under tho folded portion, and placed

on the back wall of the precipitation beaker, with the

upper edge of the filter near the upper rim of the

beaker, 'The filter was now unfolded, opened out, and

spread against the glass) the precipitate was pushed

down to the bottom of the beaker, and the sides of the

beaker and filter were washed down with hot water)

6 ml. of lil hot hydrochloric acid were poured over the

filter to dissolve any precipitate still adhering.

The liquid was diluted to about 50 ml. and heated until

the precipitate had dissolved. A drop of methyl red

was added?an& the precipitate was brought down with,
ajsraonium hydroxide as before, (5) Paper pulp was added

after tho second precipitation. Its addition facili¬

tates filtration and washing of gelatinous precipitates

and has the additional advantage that the precipitate

after ignition is finely divided, so that ignition and

subsequent solution of the precipitate are greatly ex¬

pedited. (4) The small amount of aluminium hydroxide

which Is generally present in th© filtrate and washings

from the ammonia precipitate was recovered, as directed

by Washington, p. 172, by keeping the solution alkaline

during evaporation to email volume, when any precipitate

which separated was filtered off, washed and ignited

with tho main precipitate, (5) Difficulty had been

experienced in obtaining constant weight for the alumina
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17)
precipitate. Came liej and Walker found that the

sionohydrate of alumina efoich exists at 29G®C. was con-
13)

pletoly dehydrated at B5G°G., Blum , however, regards

blast heating at 1100® - 1150®C. as necessary for the

complete removal of moisture* Hillebrand md Lundell

also recommend igniting at a high temperature • not less

than 1200®C., The last traces of moisture ehlch are eo

tenaciously held by the alumina precipitate are probably

due to adsorbed water rather than to water of hydration.

It was thought that the addition of concen¬

trated sulphuric acid to the alumina precipitate might

assist d. hydration Tand enable constant weight to be
reached more rapidly. Consequently, In these experi¬

ments, after carbonisation of the filter, the precipl-

tat^wae moistened with two to three drop© of concentra¬
ted sulphuric acid. After allowing the crucible to

stand for half-an-hour the sulphuric acid was expelled

by heating in a radiator. Shis procedure was entirely

satisfactory as will bo seen from the examples given

below. (6) Since ignited alumina absorbs, within the

first ten minutes* exposure to the atmosphere, a large

proportion of the water vhlch it will absorb in twenty-

four hours>it Is essential that it be protected from
moisture beforehand during weighing. In view of the

I
fact that concentrated sulphuric acid is a much more

efficient desiccating agent than calcium chloride, it

was thought that its presence in the desiccator in which
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the alumina precipitates were cooled would prove bene*

ficlal. The choice of a crucible with a well-fitting

lid is also important to protect the precipitates Mag

weighing.

The following results were obtained in two

determinations with the aluminium cliloridt solution.

I II

Theoretical weight of » 0*02069 ^ 0*02097 q.
alumina

Weight of lliwlhli found » 0 *02067 ^ 0*02111 q.
$ag© weight of alumina « 99*91 100*7

found

These result® were equivalent to errors of ~0 *02,' ,and
+0*143? respectively on 0*1 g. of rock.

The following figures Illustrate the bene¬

ficial offset of the sulphuric acid treatment described

in (6) above. Under A below are given a typical series

of weighings of an alumina procipitate without the

treatment; in 0 are the weights obtained in experiment

I above, after moistening the precipitate with sulphuric

acid.

A,

Weight of crucible + alumina:

After 30 minutes Meteer heating « 8*09268 g,
and 10 minutes' blasting

After 7 minutes1 blasting « 8*09255 g.

After 5 minutes blasting » 8*09249 g.

After 5 minutes blasting « 8*09253 g.
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b.

v,eight of crucible + aluminas

After SO minute© Seller and » B*09333 g,
10 minutes" blasting

After ©tending for half-an- ® 8*09519 g.
hour in contact with
sulphur!© acid,, followed
by 30 minute©' Meker and
10 Irdn^1^to8, blast heating *

After 10 minute© blasting » 8'09319 g.

A silica-alumina separation was once more

attempted. All the improvement© which haw© boon

described above for the determination of silica and

alumina wore introduced* The result® are shown in

experiment VII, fable IV (p. 39}p tb© marked improve¬

ment was regarded a© justification for undertaking the

©end-micro determination, of other rock constituents.

sam-tacBO p.- ti iimifavrioti of ferric oxxxr.

The next constituent to be considered was

ferric oxidej methods for the d©termination of of

ferric oxide, i.e. 0*005 g., wore examined. The total

Iron in a rock is precipitated as ferric hydroxide by

ammonium hydroxide, and is weighed as ferric oxide along
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with the other oxides in the ammonia precipitate.

The combined oxides are brought into solution by fusion

with potassium pyrosulpihate* followed by treatment with

water and sulphuric acidj iron is determined in this

solution*

It was decided to adopt the permanganate

volumetric method after reduction with hydrogen

sulphide* Tliis reduction process has the advantage

that platinum 1© incidentally removed from the solution*

a step which is essential in any of the other methods

applicable to rock analysis. The hydrogen sulphide is

also easily expelled from the solution.

A stock solution of decinoraal potassium per¬

manganate was prepared by boiling 5*8 g. of Hopkln and

Williams' commercial reagent with one litre of

distilled water on a water-bath for one hour* This

procedure is recommended by Kolthoff2,8^ since it leads

to the rapid oxidation of the oxi&isable substances

that are present in the water. The solution was

filtered through glass wool and asbestos. The filtered

solution is free from manganese dioxide and therefore

remains stable for a longer time. The dccinormal

solution was standardised with sodium oxalate which is

strongly recommended for the purpose by various

authorities. The following values were obtained?
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' 1' fean:!ardlsat ion of 0*1 H KIfoiQA

I 0*09880 K.

II 0*09877 H. Mean 0*09077 !!.

Ill 0*09873 H.

Centlnormal potassium permanganate solutions wore used

in the semi-micro determinations? these were prepared,

when required from the stock solution by dilution, and

were never kept longer than a day, since dilute solu¬

tions of potassium permanganate decompose fairly rapidly.

Some experiments on the determination of Iron

were done with portions of an approximately 5," forrio

alum solution, prepared from carefully selected crystals

of the salt. Reduction with hydrogen sulphide was
19)

carried out as described by Cumming and Eay , in a

solution containing approximately 2*5;.' of sulphuric acid.

TABLE VI.

BXFiSBIMKHTS WITH FERRIC ALU!,! SOLUTION,

I II III IV

Volume of Ferric Alum
solution used. ml. 1*0 1*0 0*5 0*5

Volume of 0*01 $
KtttO* used. ml. 10*04 10*07 5*51 5*45

Theoretical volume
0*01 H KmQt required

ml. 10*43 10,43 5*22 5*22

Difference ml. 0*21 0*24 0*29 0*23
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A persistent positive error averaging 0*24 ml.

occurred in the titrations! this amount was deducted

from the titres obtained in subsequent determinations#

Ihe maximum variation in duplicate experiments involv¬

ing 5 ml# of centinorml potassium permanganate was

0*06 ml., equivalent to about 1$ on the weight of ferric

oxide#

Ferric oxide was determined in two artificial

mixtures containing approximately 0-005 g# of ferric

oxide, 0*001 g# of titanium dioxide, 0*06 g, of silica

and 0*015 g# of alumina. The ferric oxide was pre¬

pared from ferric alum simply by careful heating in a

porcelain cruciblef a ©9*6^ yield was obtained# Some

titanium dioxide was made as recommended by Ihomton80^
titanic hydroxide was precipitated from a solution of

potassium fluotitanate by the addition of ammonium

hydroxide j a copious white precipitate was obtained,

which after filtration and washing was ignited to

titanium dioxide#

The mixture was treated In a 60 ml# capacity

platinum basin with sulphuric and hydrofluoric acidsj

after complete expulsion of the hydrofluoric acid, the

contents of the basin were transferred to a conical

flask and diluted to about 100 ml#, the solution thus

having the acidity of about 8*8$ by volume recommended.

Reduction, followed by titration with centlnormal

potassium peraanganate, was carried out as described
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above. In a second experiment the minimum amount of

sulphuric acid was uaod In order to keep down th©

volume of the liquid for reduction> In this case It

was about 20 ml. contained In a 100 ml. conical flask.

DETERMXHATIOH OF FERRIC OXIDE IH SYITTHETIC

MIXTURES.

A B

Initial weight
of Fe80a. g. 0*00468 0*00525

Weight of FeaQjj
found. g, 0*00471 0*00529

Error on 0*1 g.
of rook. % 4-0*03 +0*04

SEMI-MICHO D TERMINATION OF TITAUIA,

Titanium is determined in th© solution after

the iron titration, th© colorlraetric method being th©

moot generally useful for its determination in rocks.

Th© method depends on the yellow colour developed in a

sulphuric acid solution of a titanium salt by the

addition of hydrogen peroxide. The colour is compared

with that similarly developed in a known volume of a

standard solution of titanic sulphate. The maximum
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colour Is only acquired if a sufficient quantity of
20)

sulphuric acid is present? Thornton states that it

is advisable to have present at least S;$* and prefer¬

ably 10. by volume of sulphuric acid*

Potassium fluotitanate Is a suitable starting;

material for the preparation of the standard solution

of titanic sulphate? 1*8008 g, of the anhydrous salt

was treated with 50 ml, of 1:1 sulphuric acid in a

platinum basin* and was evaporated until fumes of

sulphuric add were being freely evolved. After cool¬

ing* the sides of the basin were washed down* and

another 50 ml, of lsl sulphuric acid were addud. The

evaporation was repeated in order to expel all the

hydrosfluoric acid. Finally the contents of the basin

were diluted to 1000 ml* in a standard flask with the

addition of sufficient sulphuric acid to have 8$ present*

The solution so prepared contained 0*0005 g, of titanium

dioxide per ml,.
■

It was found that the pale yellow colours audi

as are obtained in the ©olorlraetric determination of

titanium dioxide could be more easily matched by using

Bossier tubes* the sides of which had been painted

black, than by using a colorimeter# A suitable colour

was that developed by 1 ml* of standard titanium solution

and 5 ml# of 3$ hydrogen peroxide,made up to 50 ml, in
a Ueealer tube with 5; J sulphuric acid. In a color!~

metric comparison there is a limit to the difference in
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Intensity of colour vhloh the eye can detect. She

raost satisfactory method of matching the solutions m&

found to be as follows: assume that the solution In

the Heasler tube mentioned above %mss the "unknown solu¬

tion". A second dossier tube contained 5 ml. of 3$

hydrogen peroxide made up almost to SO ml. with

sulphuric acid. The titanium standard solution was

added to this from a burette until the solution was just

perceptibly paler than the "unknown solution", then a

reading of the burette was taken. Addition of the

standard titanium solution was continued dropwia© until

a series of readings wae obtained, varying from the

point Yiiere the standard was just perceptibly paler than

the unknown, to the point vherc it was Juist perceptibly

darkerj the average of these readings was taken as

denoting accurately the point itfaere the two solutions

matched exactly in tint.

The addition of one drop of titanium standard

solution - 0*03 ml. - made a visible difference in tint.

The error in the determination was thus io*0l5 mg. on

0*5 rag. of titanium dioxide, i.e. Z%9 since the

"unknown solution" contained 1 ral. of the solution con¬

taining 0*0005 g. of titanium dioxide per ml..

In a later analysis it was thought that

greater accuracy would result by using a more dilute

standard solution. This was raade by diluting a portion

of the original solution to ©no-fifth it© strength, so
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that 1 ml, was equivalent to 0*0001 g* of titanium

dioxide. It was found that one drop of this solution

caused a perceptible change in tint when matching a

solution containing 5 ml. of the dilute standard, that

is to say, the error was t0*003 mg* on 0*0 rag, of

titanium dioxide, or 0*6$.

SEMI-MICRO PETEBMINATIOH OF LIME,

Calcium and magnesium are to be determined

in tli© filtrate after the recovery of aluminium hydrox¬

ide and ferric hydroxide from the filtrate and washings

of the amonla precipitate. The presence of a con¬

siderable amount of ammonium salts In the solution

hinders the precipitation of calcium oxalatej if,

however, ammonium salts be expelled during the evapora¬

tion of the filtrate from the ammonia precipitate,

precipitation of calcium as oxalate may be proceeded

with straight away, the calcium boing finally weighed

as calcium oxide, or as calcium sulphate. Only rooks

in Which neither calcium nor magnaisum io present in

great preponderance, the one over the other, v/lll be

considered.

The practice of precipitating calcium oxalate

by the addition of ammonium oxalate to an ammoniacal

solution is not favourable to a good separation from
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magnesium, since the calcium oxalato Is brought clown

In a solution containing largo amount© of magnesium

hydroxide and magnesium oxalate, #11011 substances It

tends to occlude.

The oxalic acid • ammonium oxalate method

described by Ilillobrand and Lundoll (p, 801) was tried

first,to determine the calcium in a solution of calcim

chloride prepared from pure Iceland span 10 m«

portion© of this solution, equivalent to about 0*01 g#

of calcium oxide, were used for ouch determination.
The solution, not exceeding 18 rail# in volume, in ordor

to minimise the solubility error, was treated with 1 ml

of concentrated hydrochloric acid heated to 80°,
neutralised with 8 U ammonium hydroxide against methyl

rod, and 0*5 ml# excess add d, to ensure the presence

of sufficient ammonium chloride to prevent co-proeipi

tlon of magnesium, 10,1 oxalic acid solution was next

added to acidity,plus 1 ml# oxcoeo, and the solution
was boiled, for one to two mlnutoe, with vigorous

stirring# 1 ml. of 4:1 amonium oxalate was finally

add d, and the whole was boiled for one to two ainutoo,

and then digested on the steam bath for on© hour.

After cooling to room temperature the calcium oxalate

was filtered through a 5& cm. blue band paper#

The precipitate came down immediately after

beginning to add the oxalic acid, and settled very wells

it was non-crystalline and slimy, however, owing to its
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rapid fcrnation. Cold dilute aasaonium hydroxide

(0.6 EE) was used for washing. Calcium oxalate has an

appreciable solubility In waterj at 18°C. on© litre of

water dissolves 8*6 mg.9 and at 95 °C,, 14 mg.t the

solubility in dilute ammonium hydroxide is smaller.

The precipitate was washed three tines by doeantation

with 2 ml. portions of ammonium hydroxide, most of the

precipitate being transferred to the filter at the third

washings it was then dissolved by passing 6-8 ml. of

hot,1s8 hydrochloric acid thrombi th© filter, The
oaleium oxalate was repreolpitated a© above, washed

well, and ignited together with the filter in a

platinum crucible. when all the carbon was burned

off, th© precipitate was ignited for five minutes with

a Meter burner? after cooling, th© lime was slaked with

two drops of water, and then two to three drops of con¬

centrated sulphuric acid were added to convert the

calcium oxide into sulphate. The crucible was heated

in a radiator to volatilise the sulphuric acid, the dry

sulphate being finally heated just to redness with a

Bunson burner for five minutes. The treatment with

acid was repeated till constant weight was obtained.

Considerable car© is necessary in order to avoid loss

during conversion to calcium sulphate; spirting is apt

to occur during slaking of the lime, end the calcium

sulphate tends to spark on heating with the Bunsen

burner. The result of this determination was as
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follow©5-

Equivalent weight of CaO started from 83 0*01034 g.

Weight of CaO found « 0*01041 g*

i.e. XQG*V% of calcium oxide was recovered, correspond¬

ing to an error of *0*07$ on 0*1 g. of roOk*

The type of precipitate formed by adopting

the above procedure, however, was difficult to deal with,

and a method adopted from the considerations sot out by

Blasdale21) and T* B. Smith88* was tested next*

The essential improvement in the following

method Is the facility for the formation of the calcium

oxalate in a distinctly acid solution} the advantage

so gained Is twofold* Precipitation takes place under

conditions of relatively high solubility of the calcium

oxalate, but this also leads to increased solubility

of the impurities, and consequently to a considerable

diminution in the amounts of magnesium, sodium,

potassium, and mmmilxm salts occluded. The presence

of ammonium salts in the solution also prevents con¬

tamination by magnesium salts, since a large concentra¬

tion of ammonium ions reduces that of simple magnesium

ions and of undlssociafced magnesium oxalate owing to

the formation of complex magnesium ammonium ions.

Blasdal© states that about 80$ of the calcium oxalate

can be separated from a distinctly acid solution, and

that the latter must be rendered alkaline for the

separation of the remainder. Thus the major part of
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the calcium oxalate will bo vory pure.

The second advantage of the procedure is that

the greater part of the calcium oxalate forms slowly In

the acid solution, and more along the lines favourable
25)

to crystalline growth. The presence of acetic acid

in the solution is particularly favourable to the

formation of a coarsely crystalline precipitate.

In the following determination then, 10 nl.

of the calcium chloride solution wore neutralised with

ammonium hydroxide against methyl rod in a f>0 ml.

beaker and heated to boiling. 0*5 ml. of acetic acid

was added, followed by 1 ml. of 10$ oxalic acid solution?

tli© solution was stirred while it was heated, for five

minutes, and 0*5 8 aaraonlua hydroxide was then added

drop-wise till present in slight excess. The precipi¬

tate was set asid© for four hours, Tho calcium oxalate

formed much war© slowly in this easo, precipitation

first taking place during heating?after the addition of
oxalic acid. The precipitate was granular, and

filtered wellj it was washed with dilute azsnonlun

hydroxide as before, dissolved, and reprecipitafced in

presence of acetic acid by tho addition of 0*2 ml, of

oxalic acid, followed by 0*5 H ammonium hydroxide, The

calcium vm3 weighed as calcium sulphate? the result

was as follows s-

Equivalent weight of CaO started from » 0*01054 g.

Weight of CaO found ® 0*01025 g.

I.e. 99*1$ of calcium oxide was obtained, corresponding
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to an error of o *09$ on 0*1 g* of rook*

SKHX-MICKO P-m-HIHATIOH OF MAGNESIA.

In silicate analyses magnesium Is determined

In the combined filtrates from the calcium oxalate by

precipitation as magnesium ammonium phosphate,

Hg *6Utt0, followed by ignition to magnesium

pyrophosphate, r%8Ptto9 *• Of the rock constituents, the

solution only contains magnesium and the alkalies)

ammonium chloride and ammonium oxalate are also present.

Objection has been taken to the use of micro¬

cosm!e salt as a precipitant, since the presence of

sodium in the reagent leads to precipitates of abnormal
@4}

composition, and to high results* Epperson , however,

In a very complete investigation of the pyrophosphate

method for the determination of magnesium, has shown

that any abnormality is remedied by repreclpltatlon with

a slight excess of the reagent* Microcooraic salt was

consequently used as precipitant since it can be readily

obtained pure.

Humorous factors combine to produce a

magnesium ammonium phosphate precipitate of abnormal

composition* The presence Of ammonium chloride, excess

of ammonium hydroxide, sodium chloride, potassium
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chloride, all tend to lead to high results which can,

however, to® corrected toy a double precipitation, The

precipitate my also too contaminated toy other magnesium

phosphates such as Mg3(P0«,)sor Mg(NH4 )* (P04)a. R©-

precipitation, however, removes the uncertainty as to

the composition of the magnesium ammonium phosphate,

since the second precipitate can toe produced under

nearly Ideal conditions.

The addition of the precipitant to an

amraonlaeal solution loads to Incorrect results which

cannot to© remedied toy ropreclpltafcionj precipitation

in an acid solution is much more satisfactory.

In the preliminary determinations of magnesium,

10 ml, portions of a solution of Kahlbaum*e magnesium

sulphate were used, each portion toeing equivalent to

about 0 *008 g, of magnesium oxide, The solution was

made slightly acid with hydrochloric acid, and heated

to boiling In a BO ml, beaker, 0*36 g, of microcosm!©

salt was add d, followed by the slow dropwise addition

of 2 II ammonium hydroxide,with vigorous stirring,until
the solution was alkaline, The solution was stirred

for five minutes and allowed to cool somewhat* onc-

fifth of the volume, generally about 3 ml,, of con¬

centrated ammonium hydroxide (8 II) were then added.

According to Epperson a more coarsely crystalline pre¬

cipitate separates from the somewhat cool solution.

The precipitate was allowed to stand overnight. Only
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one precipitation was don© In the first experiment.

The precipitate was filtered through a 8§em. blue band

paper, and washed three times by decantation with 8 ml,

portions of 0*5 N cold ammonium hydroxide. As much

of the precipitate as possible was then transferred to

the filter, tho last traces of precipitate being removed

from the beaker by using small pieces of ashless filter

paper as swabs. The precipitate was Ignited together

with the filter in a platinum crucible. The charring

and ignition were done very gradually to prevent reduc¬

tion of the phosphate, When the magnesium pyrophos¬

phate was perfectly white,tho crucible was ignited for
fifteen minutes with a linker burner. The result Is

given below,

In a second experiment a double precipitation

was effected. The first precipitate, after washing

three times by decantatlon with 0*5 U msmxiXven hydroxide

was dissolved by pouring 5 ml, of hot, Is4 hydrochloric
acid through the filter. the magnesium ammonium

phosphate was reprecipitated by the addition of 0*1 g,

of mleroeosmic salt and 8 H ammonium hydroxide as before,

one-fifth of the volume of 8 I ammonium hydroxide being

finally added. This precipitate was allowed to stand

overnight, after which it wee filtered, washed and

ignited, as in tho previous experiment.
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Determination of ^agasslum as Pyrophosphate.

Equivalent weight of MgO started
from » 0*00604 g»

Z«
Weight of HgO found « o *00806 g,

i.e. . 100"4$ of magnesium oxide was recovered, corres¬

ponding to an error of +0 *G2,v on 0*1 g« of roe6:.

Equivalent weight of %0 started
from » 0 *00504 g.

II.
Weight of MgO found « 0*00801 g.

i.e., 99*4$ of magnesium oxide was recovered, equivalent

to an error of •0*03$ on 0*1 g. of rock.

'fiie next constituents to b© considered were

those which are determined In separate portions of rook

powder.

SrJBI-IIICnO lETiUHIHATIOK 01' FERHOUS OXIDE,

Ferrous oxide was determined by the simple

method described by Washington, in which the decomposi¬

tion of the rock powder is effected by sulphuric and

hydrofluoric acids. The successful accomplishment of
a

the determination was/little difficult at first, but
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i

after some experience the procedure was standardised*

and occupied less than hoif-an-hour.

A O'l g, portion of the rock-powder was

weighed out in one of the small platinum crucibles.

Meanwhile the nearly full hot water wash-bottle was

heated to vigorous boiling* In order to expel all

dissolved air. Ville the bottle was cooling* a centi-

normal potassium permanganate solution was prepared,

and the burette filled ready for use. tlext the lid of

the crucible was slightly raised* and the rook powder

moistened with a drop or two of air-free water* care

being taken not to blow any powder outs two small

platinum tetrahedra were added, to prevent bumping later

and the crucible was placed on a triangle support ready

for heating. In a small platinum basin, 2 ml. of

boiled water* 2 ml. of concentrated sulphuric acid, and

2 ml. of hydrofluoric acid were mixed with a platinum

wire* the basin being kept covered as much as possible,

k 100 ml. Jena beaker was half filled with air-free

water* and 1 ml. of concentrated sulphuric acid and 2 ml

of a saturated solution of boric acid were add<>d» The

beaker was placed* covered* near to the crucible. The

crueible was now one-third filled with the first acid

mixture and the lid quickly replaced. The crucible

was heated very gontlyj when hydrofluoric acid began

to eomo off, the lid was kept slightly raised, otherwise

bumping was apt to occur. It was found that six to
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seven minutes1 beating was sufficient for the decomposi¬

tion of 0*1 g« of rook. Hie crucible and lid were then

immediately plunged into the loo ml. Jena beaker, end
the liquid was titrated with eentinormal potassium per¬

manganate solution# tin crucible being stirred round in

the liquid so that the potassium permanganate might come

into contact with all parts of it. Hie boric acid was

added in order to counteract the error due to any excess

of hydrofluoric acid* the resulting fluoborafces would

not interfere with the end-point.

Hie ferrous iron in several rocks was later

determined in tills way.

SUMX-MXCRO DfTfimiHATIQI? 0; MAPOAHOUS OXXPB.

Manganous oxide was determined by the eolori-

raetrlc method after oxidation to permanganic acid.

Potassium poriodat© was used as the oxidising agent)

the use of this reagent was suggested by .dllard and
25)

Greathouse , and the conditions suitable for the

determination of small quantities of manganese are full;
2G)

dealt with by Marion Richards.

A standard manganese solution was prepared

by dissolving 0*0729 g. of potassium permanganate in

100 ml. of water in a conical flaslcj the solution was
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reduced with sulphurous acid until Just colourless, and

the © ooss of sulphur dioxide was boiled off* The

solution was then diluted to 500 ml. In a standard

flasks 1 ml« of this solution was equivalent to 0*06

of manganese*

A specimen of glass for Which several results

were available was token as a standard for a prelimin¬

ary determination* About 0*1 g* was decomposed in a

large platinum crucible by treatment with 1 ml* of ltl

sulphuric acid and 1 ml* of hydrofluoric acid* The

crucible end contents were heated gently in a radiator*

with frequent stirring* until fumes of sulphur trioxide

were evolved. The treatment with sulphuric acid was

repeated to ensure complete expulsion of hydrofluoric

acid* 6 ml* of 4 I sulphuric aoid were add. a and the

small insoluble residue was filtered off* washed with

small portions of hot water* and the filtrate and wash¬

ings collected in a 100 ml, conical flask* the volume

of liquid being kept short of 60 ml.. 0*15 g. of

potassium periodste was added* the solution was heated

to boiling and kept in hot water for thirty minutes.

It was then cooled,and made up to SO ml. in a standard
flask. 6 ml. of the standard solution was treated with

sulphuric acid and potassium periodate* exactly as in

the case of the unknown solution* and was nacL up to

50 ml. in another standard flask*

The comparison of the two solutions was made
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In a Kleti colorimeter {p. 10). The procedure was as

followss both cups wore filled with the standard and

placed on their platforms. The left-hand platform was

set at, say 20, on the scale, the position of the right-

hand platform being then adjusted until both sides wore

of equal intensity? the best method of setting the

right-hand cup was to take the average of six individual

readings rapidly nado. This setting of the ctandard

which was equivalent to 20 scale divisions on the left-

hand side was retained throughout the comparison. The

solution in the left-hand cup was discarded, and the oup

and plunger were rinsed with the solution of the glass.

The cup was then filled with this solution, replaced on

the platform and adjusted until the intensity was equal

to that of the standard? six reading® were again

recorded. The ratio of the concentration of the un¬

known to the concentration of the standard was then £2.
r

whero y was the average scale reading of the unknown

solution.

The result, 0*46£, obtained for the glass

agreed sufficiently well with the average, G*47$(of
eleven students* results.

iWHI-MICeO DET EK i.t litATIOH OF PH01.PHQKU& PEUTQXIDK.

Amounts of phosphorus pentoxl&o of the order

of 0*1$ - 0*2$ arc comnonly met with in igneous silicate
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rooks• It was decided to attempt to determine the

phosphate in 0*2 g. portions of roekj in a rook con-
.

taining 0*1^ of phosphorus pontoxi&e this meant deter¬

mining 0*0002 g, of phosphorus pentoxid©. Preliminary

separation as ammonium phoepho-molybdato, with sub-

sequent conversion to, end weighing as, lead nolybdate,

was regarded as being the method most likely to give

accurate results for small quantities of phosphorus

pentoxide, owing to the relatively heavy x>rooipitate

which is obtained. The method adopted is due to
27)

Raper , who states that a blank experiment oust be

performed with the reagents alone, since a correction

has to b© applied to the weight of lead molybdate

obtained. The magnitude of the error was investigated

by performing some experiment© with a potassium dl-

hydrogen phosphate solution, 1 ml. of which was equivalent

to 0*000300 g, of phosphorus pentoxide. Three experi¬

ments were carried out, starting from 0*3 ml., 1 ml. and

2 ml. portions respectively. The procedure was as

follows, Hie potassium dUiydrogen phosphate solution

contained in a 50 ml. beaker, was diluted to 25 - 50 ml.,

2 g. of ammonium nitrate and 8 ml, of concentrated

nitric acid were added, and the liquid heated to 7G°C,j

4 ml. of Z% airooaium molybdate previously heated to 70 ®G.
were added dropwieo with constant stirring. After

standing for half-ail-hour, the precipitate was filtered

through a S| cm, blue band paper, and washed with ein
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2 ml. portions of «amniun nitrate * nitric acid washing

solution (50 g, of aiaraonlm nitrate and 40 ml. of con¬

centrated nitric acid, per litre of water). The pre¬

cipitate was dissolved by passing three 2 ml. portions

of 10/? ammonium hydroxide through the filter into the

precipitation beaker, and fee filter was thoroughly

washed with water. The solution w&© transferred to

another 50 ml, beakerf 5 ml, of concentrated hydrochloric

acid and 2 ml, of 0 lead acetate v/ere added ^and the

liquid heated to boiling. In the precipitation booker

10 ml. of 50$ ammonium acetate solution and 10 ml, of

SOX ammonium chloride solution wore heated to boiling,

and the first solution was immediately added to this

mixture, the beaker boing rinsed several times with hot

water. The load molybdnt© precipitate formed at oncef

after standing for two hours it was filtered through a

quarts filter crucible (p. 10), wasted thoroughly with

hot water, dried for throo-quarter3 of an hour at 150°C.
and weighed.

the sane volumes of solution and quantities of

reagents wore employed in all these experiments, the

amounts mentioned above being sufficiont to precipitate

1 - 1*5 rag, of phosphorus pentoxldo. It will be seen

from fee following data that in each case the final

w&tght of lead molybdate obtained was in excess of that

theoretically required, and that the excess increased

with the amount of phosphate present.
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TABLE VII.

PRECIPITATION QE PHOSPHATE In KHoPO/, as PbMoCX, .

Volume of KH2P04
solution taken,

ml.

Theoretical
equivalent of

PbMo04.
g.

PbMo04
found.

g.

Error

g.

0* 33 0* 0078 0*0106 +0*0028

1*0 0* 0231 0*0270 +0*0039

2*0 0* 0472 0*0530 +0*0058

GRAPH OP CORRECTIONS.
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It will b© seen from the graphical interpretation of

these d afca, that the error is a linear function of

the weight of the precipitate. Corrections deduced

from this graph were applied in the determinations of

phosphorus pentoxide in the rocks.

SEMI-MICRO DETKKMIKATXON OF THE ALKALIES.
111 .111.1 In if mill .. ... 1 . » I . . . .,1,11,1

Ihe metals of the alkali group which are of

greatest general importance in the analysis of Igneous

silicate rooks are sodium and potassiumi lithium
■

occurs in appreciable amounts only in certain lithlun

minerals, while rubidium and caesium are of more rare

occurrence. Consequently the term "alkalies" will

here be applied to the constituents soda and potash.

The general method for the determination of

the alkalies has long consisted in the separation of

sodium and potassium from the other rock constituents

as chlorides when, after ascertaining the weight of

the mixed chlorides, potassium has been determined as

chloro platinat© or perchlorate, and sodium has as a

rule been found by difference. In view of the

satisfactory methods now available for the determina"*
"54 )

tlon of sodium as sodium sine uranyl acetate ' and

as sodium magnesium uranyl acetate35^ the indirect

determination of sodium may be avoided.

The aim in this work was to evolve, if
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possible, & method for the determination of the

alkalies by wiilch small quantities of sodium and

potassium could both be determined directly without

previous removal of all other radicals. To achieve

this the mode of attacking the silicate had to be

considered*

Two methods of attacking silicates are

available. The rook powder may be treated with a

mixture of sulphuric acid and hydrofluoric acid aa

recommended by Berseltus (Hlllebrand and Luadell,

p. 792) or with perchloric acid and hydrofluoric acid

A solution is then obtained which contains most of the

rock constituents except silica.

The second mode of attack is that of

J. Lawrence Smith {Hillobrand and Lundall, p« 788)

whereby the rock powder is decomposed by heating with

ammonium chloride and calcium carbonate. The aqueous

extract of the sintered cake contains the alkali

chlorides, calcium, possibly a little magnesium, and

sulphate if sulphur was present in the rock.

In the first case wo arc confronted with

the determination of soda and potash in a solution

containing most of the rock constituents and sulphate,

in the second case with their determination in presence

of a large amount of calcium and small amounts of

magnesium and sulphate.

The precipitation of sodium as sodium sine
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uranyl acetate and as sodium magnesium uranyl acetate

can be effected satisfactorily in presence of ammonium

salts, magnesium* calcium, barium, iron, aluminium

and potassium if less than 50 rag, of potassium chloride

per ml. of solution is present. Large amounts of

potassium as potassium sulphate give less satisfactory

results, since potassium sulphate is precipitated by

the reagent. Phosphate interferes with the pre¬

cipitation.
-aft \

Cttloy and Faulk 1 determined sodium

satisfactorily as the magnesium salt in Felspar 70

(U.S. Bureau of Standards) after the Lawrence Smith,

mode of decomposition, and in Glass 00 (U.S. Bureau

of Standards) after the Bersellus method of attack,

without removal of any constituents. In the first
.

case the large amount of calcium present did not

interfere with the precipitation. In the Glass,

sulphate was without effect, as were also the small

amounts of iron and aluminium ( < 0*5$). difficulties
■

might, however, arise after decomposition with

sulphuric and hydrofluoric acids if iron and aluminium

were present in larger proportions owing to the

formation of basic salts after the removal of excess

acid.

On the whole, the Lawrence Smith method of

decomposing the rock seemed to be particularly suited
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to the subsequent determination of sodium*

The selection of a suitable sieans for

separating small amounts of potassium had next to be

made. Potassium my be determined in several ways,

for example, as &i-potassium mono-sodium oobaltlnltrite,

as potassium perchlorate, and as potassium chloro-

platlnate. As regards the first method, although the

corresponding salts of magnesium, barium, calcium, Iron

and aluminium ere soluble, Adie and Wood (see Mellor9)
p. Ml) recommend the removal of these by precipitation

after decomposition of a rook by the Bersellus method*

The ammonium ion interferes with the precipitation but

sulphate is without effect, Wassilleff and Uatwejef56^
state that calcium and magnesium are without influence

on the quantitative determination.
.

The perchlorate method for potassium gives

accurate results. Calcium, barium, small amounts of

magnesium, iron, aluminium end phosphate do not affect

the separations the ammonium ion and sulphate must bo

removed. In this ease both methods of decomposing
the rock might be suitable. Sulphate could b© removed

by precipitation with barium Chloride, a slight excess

of which would not prove harmful, Decomposition by

means of hydrofluoric and perchloric acids would seem

to be very appropriate.

The determination of potassium as chloro-

platlnate is strongly recommended by Washington and
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has been widely used. Sulphate, phosphate, ammonium

salts, and all metals other than sodium and potassium

must he removed from th© solution. A modification of

this method in which It is unnecessary to remove these

constituents has been used by Hicks5"^, and Wells,

Bailey and PaircMld38^. These workers weighed the

platinum obtained toy reduction of the chloroplatinat©«

the accuracy of the method as it stands, however, la

not sufficient for the determination of small amounts

of potassium and the adoption of the chloroplatlnate

method in either form was not contemplated#

It was finally decided to adopt the Lawrence

Smith method of decomposition of the rocks for it

seemed particularly suited to the subsequent determina¬

tion of both sodium and potassium. It was hoped to

precipitate the sodium and potassium without prior

removal of calcium. Sulphate would of course have to

to© removed before separating potassium perchlorate.

An objection to the method is that the

calcium carbonate used In the Lawrence Smith method

invariably contains alkalies {tminly sodium), «hich

necesslfetos a correction to the results. With core

this correction can be made very small, and further,

it is no greater proportionately on the semi-micro

scale than it is on the large scale owing to the fact

that a correspondingly ami lor amount of the carbonate

Is used.
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Preliminary experiments on the determination

of soda and potash were therefor© made bearing in

mind that the methods wore to he applicable to

solutions containing a largo amount of calcium and

small amounts of magnesium and sulphate.

semi-micro determination of soda as sodium sine

uranyl acetate.

Since sine uranyl acetate yields a better

type of precipitate with sodium salts than magnesium

uranyl acetate, and the precipitate separates more

readily, experiments were made on the determination

of sodium as the triple sine salt#

Amounts of soda in the rock ranging from

3$ to 0*3$ were considered. It was proposed to carry

out the analysis of rocks for soda and potash with

0*1 g. of rock powder, dividing the aqueous extract

containing the alkalies into two nearly equal portions

for the separate determinations of coda and potash#

Consequently in preliminary work on the determination

of sodium, experiments were carried out with two

sodium chloride solutions, 1 ml. of which wore

equivalent respectively to approximately 0*003 g. and

0*0003 g. of sodium chloride. The solutions were

mad© up by weight from Kahlbaum*s A.R# reagent,

previously dried by ignition#
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The sine uranyl acetate reagent was pre¬

pared according to the directions given by Barber and

Kolthoff3** j It was saturated with sodium sin©

uranylacetate* The wash liquid, 9Si aqueous ethyl

alcohol, was also saturated with the triple salt* As

the solubility of the triple salt varies considerably

with temperature the above solutions were kept in s

thermostat at 18®C and filtered immediately before use.

All subsequent operations were performed at as nearly

as possible this temperature*

For each determination with the soar© con¬

centrated sodium chloride solution about 1 g. of the

solution was weighed accurately in a SO ml. Pyrex

beaker. 10 ml* of reagent were added* and the liquid

was stirred vigorously for two to three minutes* after

which the beaker was allowed to stand in the thermo¬

stat for 45 minutes. The sodium sine uranyl acetate

precipitate was filtered off on a small quarts filter

crucible (p, 10) previously washed with 95 alcohol

and dried by drawing air through if for thirty minutes.

The use of ether for removing alcohol as recommended

by Barber and Rolthoff was unsatisfactory, for it led

to irregularities in weight. The precipitate was

washed with five 1 ml* portions of reagent, followed

by five 1 ml, portions of alcohol wash solution. Air

was drawn through the crucible for thirty minutes*

constant weight being thereby obtained#
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In the experiments with the dilute sodium

chloride solution, SO ml. of reagent were added to

1 g. of the solution, and the contents of the beaker

were then stirred mechanically for twenty minutes at

18°C. Irregular low results were obtained without

stirring. Filtration and washing were carried out as

above.

The following results were obtained:-

DETERMINATION OF SODIUM AO SODIUM ZINC URANYL

ACETATE,

No. NaCl taken
g.

NaCl found
g*

Difference % Error

I 0*00298 0*00297 -0*00001 -0*3

II 0*00297 0*00296 -0*00002 -0*7

III 0*00301 0*00300 -0*00001 -0*3

IV 0*00297 0*00297 10*00000 ±0*0

V 0*000301 0*000297 -0*000004 -1*3

VI 0*000297 0*000304 +0*000007 +2*3

VII 0*000299 0*000304 +0*000008 +1*7

It is evident that satisfactory results can be

obtained for the amounts of sodium in question by pre¬

cipitation as sodium sine uranyl acetate.

In order to establish a standard procedure
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for decomposition by the Lawrence Smith method and the

preparation of the solution for determination of

sodium a sample of quartz-monzonite previously used

by Frederick Walker3^ in a study en the determination

of the alkalies was used, for the determination of soda.

He obtained results for the alkalies by two methods -

a} the chloropl&tlnate method, and b) the indirect

method by the titration of the mixed chlorides with

silver nitrate.

A stock of pure calcium carbonate was pre*
'

pared as follows from Iceland Spar 20 g. were

dissolved in 60 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid,

and the solution was diluted to one litre. Ammonium

hydroxide was then added in slight excess and calcium

carbonate was precipitated by the gradual addition of

a slight excess of ammonium carbonate dissolved in

500 ml. of water. After filtration, the calcium

carbonate was washed ten times with large amounts of

cold water. Pure ammonium chloride was prepared by

re •sublimation of Kahlbaum*s A.H. reagent,

0*1 g. of the rook powder was weighed in a

small platinum basin and mixed very thoroughly with

0*1 g. ammonium chloride by means of a small agate

pestle. About 0*9 g. of calcium carbonate was

weighed out| a layer of this was placed on the foot

of the platinum crucible to be used for the fusion,

and the major part was Intimately mixed with the rock
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powder and ammonium chloride in the platinum basin,

The mixture was thon carefully transferred to the

platinum crucible, the basin being cleaned out with a

little calcium oarbonate, The crucible was placed

in a hole of appropriate size in an asbestos board so

that one-third projected below, and was heated very

gently for five minutes? the heating was then increased,

the lower third of the crucible being at red heat for

five minutes. When cold, the sintered oak© was

covered with water and allowed to stand for a few

minutes so that the quicklime became slaked. The

disintegrated cake was then transferred to a platinum

basin, the crucible beings thoroughly washed out with

hot water. The solid particles in the basin were

ground up by means of the agate pestle? the mixture

was boiled gently for on© minute, and the liquid decanted

through a 5| cm. blue band filter into another platinum

basin, The extraction process was repeated twice and

the filter was washed thoroughly with hot water in

small portions, the final volume of the filtrate being

45 - 50 ml. The liquid was acidified with 1 ml, of

concentrated hydrochloric acid and approximately half

of the solution was weighed out for the determination

of sodium. Til© solution was evaporated to dryness on

the ofcearn-bath. The residue was taken up in the

minimum amount of hot water and transferred to a 50 ml,

Pyrox beaker| the liquid was then evaporated to 1 ml.
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on the steam-bath, and after cooling to 18®C. the pre*

cipitafcion of sodium sine uranyl acetate was effected

aa bofar© (p. 76).

In order to correct for sodium derived from

the reagents, blank experiments were next carried out

with 0*9 g« of calcium carbonate and 0*1 g, of

ammonium chloride, the procedure being exactly as

described above. After evaporation of half of the

acidified extract to dryness, the residue was taken up

in water and transferred to a 80 ml. Pyrex beaker con¬

taining 1 g. of dilute sodium chloride solution

(0*0003 g. of sodium chloride). The liquid was

evaporated to 1 ml* end sodium sine uranyl acetate

precipitated at 1S°C,
Proas the weights of triple salt obtained the

weight due to the added sodium Chloride was deducted.

The weight of sodium chloride derived from other sources

was thereby found in two experiments to be 0*00011 g,

and 0*00012 g. This correction was not excessive

for Hillsbrand and Lundcll (p. 788) state that 8 g.

of specially prepared calcium carbonate will usually

yield 0*0012 - 0*0016 g» of alkali chlorides.

The corrected results obtained for soda in

the quarts monsonlto (p. 78) are given below along

with Frederick Walker's figures for comparison.
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SODA It! cfflARTZ-MOKZOHI'IE,

Direct determination
ae sodium sine ur&nyl Indirect* By difference#

acetate# (Volumetric) (Chloroplatlra to)

1 II I II I

3*76 5*79 3*79 3*81 3 *65

Scml-mlcro determination of potash as di-potassium

mono-codium coosItlnitrite,

Di-potassium mono-sodium cobaltinitrite Is

precipitated with a solution of sodium cobaltinitrite

which met be added In considerable ©access to ensure

the formation of the &i-potassium mono-sodium salt
40)

IgHaCotKOs)©*MIgO, Bonneau found that the

molecular ratio in the solution has to exceed 22,
£

and that on increase of the ratio to 500 causes
£

comparatively little variation. If the ratio is less

than 22, however, the precipitate tends to the cam-
41)

position KaCo(HOa)0 hiHgO, Adie and Wood and
Boaneau show that one molecule of water la usually

attached to the cobaltlnitrite moleculef the amount

of water, however, appears to vary according to the

conditions under which the precipitate is formed
42)

(cf. Ryaselberge) #
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On account of these Irregularities in the

composition of the precipitate it is desirable to

carry out control experiments with known amounts of

pure potassium chloride according to a standardised

procedure.

Preliminary experiment® were therefore made

with Ig. portions of a 0*3$ solution of pure dry

potassium chloride, the method adopted being that of

fischer43^ who experimented with small ar.iounts of

potassium ranging frees 0*000002 - 0*002 g. of potassium

chloride. In his procedure the molecular ratio ft
was 271, end h© claimed that the composition of the

precipitates were definite, and represented by the

formula Kn^SiCo{^Oa)e.
The reagent used was a 10$ aquoous solution

of pure sodium cobaltin!trite, 30 ml. of which were

used in each precipitation, the mixture being allowed

to stand for five hours in ice. The precipitates

were very troublesane to filter, and wer© not retained

by quarts filter crucibles oven when no suction was

applied. According to Mellor (p. 840) the difficulty

in filtration may be overcom® by evaporating the

solution containing the precipitate to a paste and then

taking up the residue in water before filtration.

This procedure was not found to be beneficial.

Although gravimetric determination of the

precipitate formed as above was impracticable,
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colorimetrie determination was pooi-ibl© for it was

found that the precipitate was retained toy a blue hand

paper. For the coloriraetrie determination -fieohor

dissolved the precipitate obtained as above in hot

water, and determined the nitrite colcrimetrlcally toy
44}

means of Kiegler*© naphthol reagent#

Accordingly, experiments woro carried out

with 1 g« portions of a more dilute potassium chloride

solution - 0,05/l# Precipitation was effected m

before, the precipitate filtered through a blue band

filter, washed, and dissolved in hot water. After

treatment with Hlegler * a reagent the solution was

compared in a Klett colorimeter with a standard nitrite

solution similarly treated, fh© results showed large

errors - +12$ to 480%* Difficulty was ©r-.periencefi in

washing the precipitates quit© free from nitrito, and

the high results were possibly due to the absorption

by the precipitate of nitrite which could not be

removed by washing, . Diminution of the amount of

cobaltlnitrit© reagent used (1£& - 55) had no
K

beneficial effect# ®i© eolorinetric method was

therefore rejected.

Gravimetric determination was again attempted,

precipitation being effected in a different way*
45)

Haml&'s procedure which was Icnown to b© satisfactory

for the determination of larger quantities of potassium

was followed, Hamid,o reagent was prepared from 28 g.
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of cobalt acetate and 66 g* of sodium nitrite made up

in acetic acid solution to 850 ml. 0*5 ml, of this

reagent was used for precipitating 3 rag. of potassium

chloride and 1m,. i.e. th. wLouU, ratio ^ m. not
less than 39*5, The solution containing the pre*

cipltate was evaporated to drynessj the residue was

taken up in 2 ml. of 6% acetic acid and filtered

through quarts filter crucibles which had a layer of

asbestos on the filtering medium, Si© precipitates

were washed with eight 1 ml, portions of 6$ acetic acid,

followed by five 1 ml, portions of 96;* alcohol, Hamld

washed finally with water instead of with alcohol, but

it was found that the precipitate began to oorae through

the filter during the water washing, Tischer recommended

96% alcohol. The precipitate formed as above has the

composition KgNaCo(HO0)© *Ha0 and is stable at 100#C,
The precipitates were dried for three-quarters of an

hour at 100*G,

Consistently high results were obtained and

the variation which was liable to occur may be seen

from the following results of several experiments which

were carried out with the same amounts of reagents.

In absence of potassium chloride, the reagents them*

selves, carried through the same process, gave no

precipitate.
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It Is evident that a negative correction

must to® applied to the weights of cotoaltinitrite found.

Even so the weights of precipitate are subject to ft

variation of approximately *0*18 rog. from which it is

apparent that weighing to the nearest declmllllgram is

sufficient. 3,1 of potash in 0*05 g. of a rock might

therefor© to© determined with an accuracy of 2A*

A trial experiment was mad© to find how the

Lawrence Smith method of decomposing a rock would affect

the determination of potassium as the cobaltinitrite*

A blank experiment with calcium carbonate and ammonium

chloride alone was carried out as described on p* 78.

To half of the aqueous extract 0*003 g, of potassium

chloride was added; the solution was acidified and

evaporated to dryness, and the residue taken up in

water and transferred to a small evaporating basin.

After evaporation to 1 ml., the potassium cotoalfcinitrite

was precipitated, filtered, washed and weighed a© before.

The following result was obtained:•

KC1 taken 0*00300 @.

KC1 found 0*00368 g.

The precipitates were dcarker in colour than

usual, and contaminated toy calcium. Evidently removal

of the bulk of the calcium was required prior to the

precipitation of the eobalfcinitrite.

Accordingly, two more blank experiments, and
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one experiment with the quartz-monzonite previously

mentioned were carried out, calcium being removed,as

follows, immediately after the extraction. Approxi¬

mately half the aqueous extract contained in a

platinum basin was diluted to about 40 ml. Calcium

was precipitated by adding 1 ml, of ammonium hydroxide

followed by 10 ml, of ammonium carbonate solution (0*Sg«),
The calcium carbonate was filtered through a cm, blue

band filter into another platinum basin and thoroughly

washed with hot water. After evaporation to dryness

and heating for a short time at 140°C,, ammonium salts

were expelled by gentle ignition. The residue was

taken up in about 2 ml, of water, filtered through a

small blue band paper into a small evaporating basin,

and after evaporation to approximately 1 ml,, potassium

was precipitated as in the previous experiments. The

following results were obtained:-

Blank Experiments.

Weight of KgHaCo(N0e)a *ii80 found 1. 0*01004 g,

2, 0*00966 g.

Theoretical weight 1, 0*00955 g.

2. 0*00915 g.

Mean terror +0*00060 g.

These results compare favourably with those for

the direct determination of potassium (p. 85 ).
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Quartg-?£ongonite.

0*0441 g.

0*00781 g«

0*00721 g.

3*39

3*40

It was felt that the excellent agreement In

the results was largely accidental In view of the
i.3

variation which It has been shown/li&bl© to occur.

The cobaltin!trite method for the determina¬

tion of potassium can be applied with fair accuracy

in rock analysis if the Lawrence Smith method of

decomposition is adopted and calcium Is removed prior

to the precipitation of the potassium salt. Because

it was desired, if possible, to avoid the removal of

calcium the eobaltiriitrite method was not further

utilised. Instead the porchlorato method was

investigated.

Semi-micro determination of potash as potassium

perchlorate.

The separation of potassium as potassium

perchlorate is generally effected by evaporation of

the solution containing potassium to dryness with

Equivalent Weight of rock in portion
of solution used

Weight of KaHaCotKOaJo'HsiO found

Corrected weight

% KgO in rock

% found by P. Walker
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perchloric acid* All perchlorates other than

potassium perchlorate are then extracted with alcohol

(cf. Morris4®^ } or other organic solvents (of. Smith
47) »

and collaborators }, and the insoluble potassium

perchlorate is weighed. In order to apply the per-

chlorate method to the determination of the small

amounts of potassium under consideration a solvent had

to be selected in which the solubility of potassium

perchlorate is a minimum, and tin© solubility of other

perchlorates a maximum. Ethyl acetate seemed best to

fulfil these conditions, for 100 ml. at 85° dissolve

1*5 ®g. of potassium perchlorate, 8 g* of sodium per-

ehlorate, 57 g, of calcium perchlorate, 54 g. of

magnesium perchlorate, and 81 g. of barium perchlorate

(of. Hillebrand and Lundell, p. 585). Instead of

ethyl acetate Smith and Boss 47d) recommend the use of

a mixture of equal volumes of ethyl acetate and n-butyl

alcohol in which the solubility of sodium perchlorate is

greater (12 g. per 100 g.) than in either of the pur©

solvents. As the solubility of potassium perchlorate

is likewise increased in such a mixture47® ^ it was

thought advisable to use ethyl acetate alone.

A stock of anhydrous ethyl acetate was pre¬

pared. A quantity of the reagent which had stood for

some time over calcium chloride was refluxed for five

hours over phosphorus pentoxlde and fractionally

distilled, the portion boiling between 76*5° and 77*5*
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being collected.

Preliminary experiments were carried out with

quantities of a 0*5$ solution of potassium chloride

corresponding to 3*0 • 0*5$ of potash in 0*05 g, of a

rook. All experiments were performed with the earn©

amount of 60$ perchloric acid (A.B.) , and with the

same amount of ethyl acetate as wash liquid. Smith
47d)

and Boss's procedure was more or less adhered to,

suitable modifications being made for the small

quantities of potassium in question.

1 g. or less of the potassium chloride

solution was weighed in a platinum crucible and

evaporated to dryness with 0*5 ml. of perchloric acid

on a steam bath heated on an electric hot-plat®.

Instead of adding water as done by Smith and Ross, and

again evaporating to dryness, in order to remove

occluded perchloric acid, the residua was at once taken

up in 1 ml. of ethyl acetate and the liquid decanted

into a dry but unweighed quarts filter crucible con¬

taining a layer of asbestos. The precipitate was

washed by decantatlon with four 1 ml. portions of ethyl

acetate. The potassium perchlorate was dissolved in

the minimum amount of hot water, the solution being
*

passed through the quarts filter crucible into a

weighed platinum crucible. The original platinum

crucible and the quarts filter were washed thoroughly

with small portions of hot water. The solution was
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finally evaporated to dryness, dried for a short time

at 160°C. and then at 350°C. for five minutes. Con-

ot&nfc weight was readily obtained. By the adoption

of this procedure errors due to the incomplete removal

of traces of precipitate from the original platinum

crucible were eliminated and less ethyl acetate was

required. The evaporation of the aqueous solution

after extraction took the place of the corresponding

evaporation before extraction (see above). Weighing

in a platinum crucible was also more accurate than

weighing in a quarts crucible. Results are given

below.

KC1 taken
g.

Mean
Error
g. KOI,

t?«yf nmm

Deviation from
mean.

0*00300

0*00120

0*00050

-0*00005

-0*00003

-0*00004

+0*00001
-0*00002

tO*00001

to*00000

As in the case of sodium, blank experiments

were next performed with calcium carbonate and

ammonium chloride (p. 78 ) in order to find the effect

of calcium on the potassium determination. To half

of the aqueous extract in a platinum basin 1 ml. of a

0*3 % potassium chloride solution was addud. Approxi¬

mately 0*003 g. of sodium chloride was also added in

order to make the solution more like that derived from
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a rock. After addition of 0*3 ml, of perchloric acid,

the liquid was evaporated to small volume and trans*

ferred to a platinum crucible which was then heated In

a radiator (p. 9 ). As calcium perchlorate Is hygro-
47)

soopic it was difficult to evaporate completely to

dryness without running the risk of over-heating, and

partially decomposing the perchlor&tes, In order to

avoid decomposition, ethyl acefc»te was therefore added

to the pasty mass, stirred up thoroughly with it and

decanted off as previously mentioned. The precipitate

was retained as far as possible in the platinum crucible

and further treated with ethyl acetate. Altogether

5 ml, were used. The residue was dissolved in hot

water, evaporated to dryness and re-extracted as above

with 5 ml, of ethyl4 acetate, A second extraction is

always necessary when the potaallium perChlorate Is

ralxod with other perchlorates. Finally the potassium

perchlorate in the platinum and quarts crucibles was

dissolved In water, collected In another platinum

crucible, dried and weighed. The following results

were obtained;-

KC1 taken
6*

KC1 found
g.

1st extraction 2nd Extraction

0*00293

0*00290

0*00425 0*00318

0*00372
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The high results indicated that two extrac¬

tions with ethyl acetate were insufficient for the

removal of a large excess of calcium perchlorate, the

presence of which was confirmed by testing the per-

ohlorat© precipitates, and that a third extraction

would he necessary. On account of this and the fact

that the dehydration of the mixed perchlorates was

troublesome owing to the large amount of hygroscopic

calcium porchlorate present, it was decided that in

this method also, removal of calcium was advisable

prior to the determination of potassium.
'

The desire to avoid this precipitation,if

possible, led to the investigation of the determination

of potassium as perehlorate in a rock after decomposi¬

tion with hydrofluoric and perchloric acids, Morgan4'^
■

obtained satisfactory results for potassium In silicates

after such a decomposition by treating the residue

after evaporation at once with alcohol In which all

perchlorates other than potassium were soluble. The

method appeared to be neat and quick, and applicable

to semi-micro work provided that the perchlorates of

iron, aluminium, titanium, and manganese were

sufficiently soluble in ethyl acetate. (Ho solubility

data were available). Ammonium and sulphur compounds

are the only common substances likely to interfere in

the process.
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Several qualitative experiments were carried

out* Approximately 0#05 g. of rock powder was treated

in a small platinum crucible with hydrofluoric and

perchloric acids* After evaporation to dryness the

residue was again treated with perchloric acid, and the

liquid was evaporated to fumes of perchloric acid.

After cooling, the residue was taken up in water and

the liquid boiled. A small white residue was filtered

off. The solution was again evaporated to fumes of

perchloric acid, and after cooling, the residue was

extracted with ethyl acetate. In the first experi¬

ments the potassium perchlorate eventually obtained

was coloured pale-brown. After solution of the pre¬

cipitate in hot water a red gelatinous precipitate

separated on evaporation. On filtering this off,

more red material was precipitated by further evapora¬

tion. An attempt was made to separate iron etc. In

the Initial stages by completely removing the perchloric

acid in the second evaporation, and digesting the

residue with water on the steam-bath. Subsequent

filtration failed to remove all the iron. If Instead

the residue were baked at high temperature prior to

digestion with water, all of the Iron could be separated •

Unfortunately the insoluble residue retained40 - 500

of the potash content of the rock.

Decomposition of the rock powder by treat¬

ment with hydrofluoric and sulphuric acids was also
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investigated but was no more satisfactory.

It was evident that potassium could not b©

determined in a rock after decomposition by acid

without precipitation of at least son© of the con*

stituents besides sulphate,

Consequently the Lawrence Smith method of

decomposition was reverted to for it was eminently

suitable for the sodium determination, and would no

doubt be suitable for the determination of potassium

as perchlorate if calcium were removed.

Two blank experiment® with calcium carbonate
■

and ammonium chloride were carried out in the usual

manner, 1 g. of a G*5>! potassium chloride solution and

0*003 g* of sodium chloride being added to one-half of

the aqueous extract contained in a platinum basin.

Calcium was precipitated as calcium carbonate and

ammonium salts were expelled as described on p. 87,

The residue was dissolved in about 3 ml, of hot water

and three drops of a 3$ barium chloride solution were

added since sulphate would require to b© removed if

present In a rock, After evaporation to dryness the

residue was taken up in about 2 ml. of hot water and

filtered through a 3§ cm, blue band filter into a small

platinum crucible, the basin and filter being repeatedly

washed with small portions of hot water. 0*3 ml,

perchloric acid was added and the solution was

evaporated to dryness, The perchlorates were
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extracted twice with ethyl acetate and the potassium

perchlorate was finally weighed In a platinum crucible

as described on p. 92# Til© following results were

obtained? -

I II

EC10* found 0*00534 g. 0*00540 g.

Theoretical KC104 0*00528 g. 0*00535 g.

Error *0*00006 g, +0*00005 g.

The perchlorate method was used to determine

potash in rocks, the small negative correction indicated
.

above being applied to the results. This method was

chosen in preference to the cobaltinltrite which is

quicker, on account of the smaller correction, and

because there was less variation in the results. In

addition, the perchlorate precipitate was easier to

handle than the cobalfclnitrite which behaved rather

treacherously during filtration.

A few experiments were made with rocks

decomposed by the Lawrence Smith method, to find if

the alkalies could be readily separated and weighed

as chlorides on the semi-micro scale. The results

were invariably too high arid the chlorides were grey

in colour. It had been hoped to try the chloro-

platlnate method of determining potassium, but the
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we 1clits of the misted chlorides could not be obtained

sufficiently accurately.

Two preliminary experiments on the direct

determination of small amounts of potassium as chloro-

platlnate showed that the method could be adapted to

semi-micro determinations If the amount of wash liquid

was reduced to a ralnimum.

The determinations of semi-micro quantities

of silica, of the constituents of the ammonia pre¬

cipitate, and of the alkalies, have received close

attention in the foregoing work. Modifications in

the standard methods have been made whore necessary*
■

Kxparienee has been gained in the technique of the

various procedures, and an accuracy in the results for

the different constituents has been finally arrived at,

which justifies an attempt to analyse rocks by serai-

micro methods*
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SEMI-MICRO ANALYSIS OF ROCKS.

ANALYSIS OF A CRISAHITE AHP OF AN

OLIVINH-POLEHXYB.

a© next part of the work was concerned with

fch© application of seal-micro analytical methods to

fche&nslysis of rock® proper*

She analysis of a orinanlte, fch© analytical

results for which appear under analysis No. 329, p.86,

In "Yhc Chomlcal Analyses of Igneous looks, Ketonorphle

Rocks, and Mineral©'5, a saereaoir published "by tho

Geological Survey of Groat Britain in 1931, presented

several disturbing features which ordinarily, no doubt,

would have been negligible, but which resulted from

fch# attempt to determine ©mil quantities of material

accurately. Part of the actual sample analysed by

E, G. Radley (see Survey Memoir, p. 88) was finely

ground in the Carling Mill, and used for tho analysis.

Duplicate analyses were carried, through simul¬

taneously? the procedure was as follows. Approximately

0*1 g, of the crinanite was weighed out in a small

platinum crucible, and very thoroughly mixed with 0*6 g*

of sodium carbonate by first transferring the rock
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pot/dor to th© lid of the crucible in order to introduce

a layer of sodium carbonate in the foot of the crucible,

and then adding portions of orinanlt© and sodium carbon¬

ate alternately to the crucible* This was followed by

very complete mixing with a platinum wire* Car© was

taken to maintain an oxidising atmosphere within the

crucible during the fusion by proper regulation of tho

flam©? this is an important matter in the fusion of all

rocks.

The silica was separated and weighed as on

p. 28 4t§ seq. The standard procedure is to retain the

crucible containing the non-volatile residue fro® the

silica, for ignition of tho ammonia precipitate. It

was thought, however, that greater accuracy would be

ensured if this residue wore fused with potassium pyro-

aalphato, the resulting molt discolvod In water, and tho

solution added to the silica filtrate? thus any possi¬

bility of error duo to the presence of a trace of calcium

or magnesium in the residue would be eliminated,

Manganese may be brought down with the ammonia

precipitate; or not? as desired. Formerly the separation
Of manganese from the other constituents by precipitation

by the basio-aoetate method (Hillobrand and Lundoll,

p. 71) was recommended; the method, however, abound® In

difficulties, and since the condition® for precipitation

by ammonium hydroxide have been so accurately worked

out, It has come to b© rather avoided in rock analysis.
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It wro thought to be more satisfactory to precipitate

th© manganese with the emosia precipitate by the use

of bromine la conjunction with au ionium hydroxide, as

recommended by Vaehlngton, p. 109 - 170.

Th© filtrate from the silica, contained In a

50 ml, beaker, was diluted to 50 ml, for th© ammonia

precipitation, 1 ml, of concentrated hydrochloric acid

was added, the liquid being coloured with a few drops

of methyl red. Concentrated ammonium hydroxide (B N)

was added to the cold solution almost to precipitation?

after heating almost to boiling, precipitation was com¬

pleted by th© addition of dilute (2 H) amoaim hydroxide

dropwlse, until th© solution was faintly alkaline, Co-

precipitation of the manganese was effected at this

stag© by the addition of 1 ml, of saturated bromine

water, the liquid being kept alkaline by th© simultaneous

addition of dilute ssmionium hydroxide. The contents

of the beaker were now boiled for one to two minutes,

and then filtered immediately through a 5| cm, black

band filter, The beaker was rinsed into the filter

three times with 2 ml, portions of hot, neutral, 2;'
ammonium nitrate, A double precipitation was made,

the first precipitate being dissolved as described on

pp.43.•<44. A small portion of paper pulp previously
disintegrated by slinking with distilled water twas added
and stirred up with th© precipitate before filtering.

With th© first filter still adhering to the rear wall

of th© beaker, th© reclpltato was filtered as hot a© possible
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through a 7 cm, black band paper. This second filtra-
28

tion was considerably hastened by using the apparatus

devised by Dr Gibson,of Edinburgh University, for

filtering under reduced pressure, Fig,III.

Most of the precipitate was transferred directly to the

filter, the sides of the beaker being washed down by

2 ml, portions of hot, neutral, 2$ ammonium nitrate.

The last traces of precipitate were removed from the

beaker by using as a swab the filter which was still

spread on the wall of the beaker. Pieces of this paper

were torn off with the stirring-rod, rubbed over the
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sides and foot of the beaker and finally washed Into

the filterj in this way all traces of the precipitate

were completely removed from the beaker. The contents

of th© filter were then washed with ten 2 ml, portions

of hot, neutral, 2". ammonium nitrate.

The combined filtrate and washings wore

treated as follows, in order to recover any aluminium

and ferric hydroxides present in the solution, and also

to destroy ammonium salts, Th© filtrates and washings

were transferred to a 7 Inch porcelain basin, acidified

with hydrochloric acid and evaporated nearly to dryness s

5 ml, of concentrated nitric acid were then added. Th©

basin was covered with a clock glass and heated gently

until evolution of gas ceasedi th© cover-glass was

washed down and evaporation continued to dryness. The

residue was taken up in a little hot water and th©

solution was rendered amr%>niacal« Th© small precipi¬

tate was filtered through a tiny filter and washed as

before. The filtrate was retained for the determina¬

tion of calcium and magnesium. The above procedure

differed slightly from Washington*©, He recovers any

ammonia precipitate which has ©soaped from the first

filtrate and washing®, and only removes ammonium salts

when recovering from th© second filtrate. This pro¬

cedure occupies considerably more time ' than if the com¬

bined filtrates and washings aro treated.

The two precipitate© were Ignited together.
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line main precipitate was rather bulky, and in spite of

draining at the pump retained a considerable aneurit of

liquid. The ignition of this precipitate in a small

platinum crucible was consequently rather difficult,

since the expulsion of steam caused the filter and con*

tents to rise above the rim of the crucible. It would

seem advisable to dry the filter and contents before

transferring to the crucible for ignition# After

carbonisation of the filters, sulphuric acid was added

to the precipitate, as on p# 44 (5), to assist in

dehydration. The residual silica in this precipitate

was determined by volatilisation with hydrofluoric acid.

The ammonia precipitate was corrected for the weight of

the ash of the filters and of the paper pulp used.

Hie precipitate was next fused with about lg.

of potassium pyrosulphat© • i.e., with sufficient to fill

the crucible about two-thirds full. The crucible was

heated very gently until the contents were molten, when

the heating was gradually increased until at the end of

the fusion the foot of the crucible was dull red. The

fusion was complete in on© and a quarter hours. ffoett

cool, the crucible, lid, and contents were placed in a

50 ml. beaker, and about 15 ml, of hot water were added.

When the cake became detached, the crucible and lid wore

removed end rinsed, 0*5 ral. of concentrated sulphuric

acid were added, and the beaker heated on the steam-bath.

The melt disintegrated and dissolved easily, a clear
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solution being obtained for the determination of Iron

and titanium.*

The solution was transferred to a 100 ad.

conical flask# the final volume of liquid being about

25 nl. # and Iron was reduced to the ferrous- state by

means of hydrogen sulphide * During the reduction a

dark brown precipitate separated# the coagulated sulphur

being accompanied by platinum sulphide which arcs© from

th^attaok of platinum vessels during the analysis#
particularly during the pyroeulphate fusion* This pre¬

cipitate was filtered off arid the filter thoroughly

washed with water containing hydrogen sulphide# After

expulsion of hydrogen sulphide, the solution was

titrated with eentlnormal potassium permanganate, the

titr© being corrected In accordance with the error

described on p. 50.

Titanium was determined eoloriraetrically in

the solution after the iron titration. The solution

was mod© up in a 100 ml. standard flask with %%

sulphuric acid. A 30 ml. portion was used for the

determinationj it was transferred to a 50 ml. Ilessler

tt&>©# 5 ml. of 3' hydrogen peroxide were added, and the

whole mile up to 50 ml. with 5/ sulphuric acid* A

second Hob dor tube which v/o shall call the standard,
contained 5 ml. of 3$ hydrogen peroxide and was made up I
to almost 50 id. with S% sulphuric acid. The ferric

sulphate present in the unknown solution introduces an
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error oil account of Its colourj this was corrected for

by adding the appropriate amount of ferric alum solution

to the standard Kessler tube. The determination was

made by adding titanium standard solution from a burette

to the "standard" dossier tube as described on p. 53.

The results for the constituents so far

determined, compared with those of the Survey, are

given below,

TABUS VIII,

PAKTIAL ANALYSIS OF CRXHASXTB 329.

Semi-micro analyses.

Constituents
determined.

Certifi¬
cate,

A B

Initial
separation

sios %
Total
separation 47*85

46*34

47*13

46*84

48*23

Ammonia
precipitate % 50*09 31-16 33*94

Foc03
4total iron) % 11*40 11*30 (11*77)

Ti08 % 2*86 1*50 1*55

The titanium dioxide results were exceptionally lowj

the determinefelon of A was repeated with another 30 ml.

portion of the unknown titanium solution, a fresh

hydrogen peroxide solution being used. A similar

result, was obtained.
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la striving to arrive at an explanation for

these low results various possible source® of error

were considered. Fluorine, large amounts of alkali

sulphate, and phosphates are known to interfere in the

determination owing to their bleaching effect.

The possibility of the presence of fluorine

in the solution after the hydrofluoric acid treatment

of the aasnonia precipitate was considered. 20 ml. of

the unknown titanium solution (A) were evaporated down

to fumes of sulphuric acid in & platinum basin, 5 ml,

of 111 sulphuric acid added, and the solution again

evaporated to small volume, so that there was little

chance of there still being any hydrofluoric acid

present. The contents of the basin were extracted

with water and the titanium dioxide determined

colorImefcrlcally • 1 *47$ was obtained.

The next step in the investigation was to per¬

form a colorimetric determination of titanium dioxide

in the complete absence of hydrofluoric acid, but in

presence of alkali sulphate. About 3 mg. of titanium
_

dioxide accurately weighed, and approximately 7 xng. of

ferric oxide, and 2 tag. of alumina were fused with

potassium pyrosulphate, dissolved, and made up to 100 ml,

in a standard flask with 8$ sulphuric acid. The titanium

dioxide in a 20 ml, portion of this solution was

determined, and 97*8$ of the Initial weight of titanium

dioxide was recovered. Thus the error did not exceed
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tih© experimental error previously found in matching the

colours (p# 53), A similar result was obtained with

the aid of the dilute standard titanium solution (p*54)j
i

the accuracy of the results demonstrated that the

presence of aJi.ll sulphate in such an»unt ae •» boinc

used in these analyses had very little effect on the

titanium dioxide determination#

The amount of phosphate in the rook was so
.

smell as to render its bleaching effect on the

titanium ablution negligible#

Hillebrand and Lundell mention that if much

titanium is present, part of it my be precipitated

by hydrogen sulphide during reduction of the solution

for the iron determination# The platinum sulphide

precipitate obtained in B had been retained) it was

Ignited, fused with pyrosulphat® and the solution

tested qualitatively for titanium, but none was found#

A further explanation might have been that

the titanium had not been completely precipitated with

the ammonia precipitate) consequently a separate

portion of the rock was taken and treated in a platinum

basin with hydrofluoric acid and sulphuric acid, and

then again with sulphuric acid# The residue was

taken up in water, and the insoluble matter fused with

pyrosulphate, the two solutions being combined for the

determination of titanium dioxide\ 1*6B$ of titanium

dioxide was obtained#
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In view of these investigation© and of the

good iglWMBt between the results obtained, it was con¬

cluded that 1*53/1 mat very nearly represent the true

percentage of titanium dioxide in the orinanite.

Further support for this supposition was obtained in

another experiment C, Mioro the ammonia precipitate was

not subjected to hydrofluoric acid treatment, and still

the figure for titanium dioxide was 1*53/4 The follow¬

ing ia a summary of the results obtained far titanium

dioxide in crinanit© 389.

TITASruril KTOXIDE III CRIHANXTbi 309.

A 8 C s

«?
/» % </

7> if*
1* X 1*50 xl*55 *

1*53 & 1*52

2* X 1*52

s. f 1*47

35 After hydrofluoric acid treatment of the amonia
precipitate.

*
No hydrofluoric acid treatment of the ammonia

precipitate,

^ Solution evaporated and treated with sulphuric
acid to expel any hydrofluoric acid.

ô
separate portion determination.

The filtrate from the amonia precipitate

after the removal of ammonium salts (p. 75) was
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evaporated to about 10 - 16 ml,, 1 ml. of concentrated

hydrochloric acid was added in order to ensure the

presence of sufficient ammonium chloride, and the solu¬

tion was then neutralised with 8 H ammonium hydroxide

against raethyl red. Calcium was precipitated as

oxalate in presence of acetic acid, as described on p. 58,

A double precipitation was done and both precipitates

were allowed to stand overnight before filteringj the

calcium wias weighed as calcium sulphate, the percentage

of calcium oxide. A, Table XX below, being low compared

with the certificate result. Owing to the danger of

loss by spirting in the conversion to sulphate, the

calcium was weighed as calcium oxide in later experi¬

ments! it will b© seen that a rather higher value for

calcium oxide was obtained in B, Table IX,

I The combined filtrates from the calcium
oxalate were evaporated to from 10 - IS ml,, acidified

with hydrochloric acid, and magnesium precipitated as

magnesium ammonium phosphate, as described on p. 80 ot

seq. Two precipitations were done, each precipitate

being allowed to stand overnight before filtering.

TABLE XX.

LIME AND MAQKESIA IN CRIHANITS 588.

Constituents
determined.

Certifi¬
cate.

Semi-micro analyses

A B

CaO %
MgO %

12*38
6*60

11*83
6*49

12*06
6*76
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It will be aeon fron Table VIII (p# 78) that

the results for the total ammonia precipitate are

exceptionally high. Considerable difficulty was

experienced in arriving at constant weight after trout-
.

raenfc of the asiaonla precipitate with hydrofluoric acid,

and it was possible that the final weighings had not

boon the true constant weights* in tills case the

silica determinations would also b© affooted. The

low results for lira© indicated incomplete separation

from the ammonia precipitate#

Two store experiments were performed in a

similar fashion, but with slight modifications. An

attempt was made to recover the silica after the bi¬

sulphite fusion (p#36«fc«.cj.) this procedure was quite
unsuccessful, however, no silica being recovered at all,

The full results are shown on the following page.

TABLE X. /
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TABLE X.

PARTIAL ANALYSIS OF CaXNAIilTE 589.

Constituents
determined.

Certifi¬
cate.

Semi-micro analyses

C ©

Initial
Separation

SiOa i
Total
separation

47*83

46*50 46*84

Ammonia
precipitate * 30*o8 36*02 34*62

F©*05
(total iron) % 11*40 11*51 11*38

MgO % 6*60 6*79 6 *82

CaO f 12*38 12*08 12*00

TiO* % 2*86 1*53

Three precipitations of the ammonia precipi-

tat© had been mad« la accordance with Washington's

recommendations for rocks which contain much magnesia

or lime, but this procedure made no appreciable differ¬

ence to the figures for lime and magnesia, and only one

reprecipitafcion was done in later experiments.

In e^poriment D, during ignition of the

ammonia precipitate, a alight white incrustation was

noticed on the lid and round the rim of the crucible

which could only be decomposed on the lid by strong

Meker heating. It appeared that the precipitate was
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contaminated with somo rather difficultly volatillsable

salt* A small portion of the incrustation was removed

from the rim of the crucible and subjected to several

qualitative tests, She sulphate radical was present,

while Chloride and bromide were abeenfcf sodium me

present and the flame test Indicated the presence of a

trace of calcium or potassium, but was rather indefinite,

•This was strong indication of contamination by a sul¬

phate of potassium, sodium or calcium, all of which

decompose at relatively high temperatures. Si© dis¬

crepancies between the certificate results for calcium

and those obtained in experiments A, B, C, D indicated

that the precipitate was most likely cositamlnatad with

calcium sulphate, but the shortage of calcium oxide did

not account for the whole of the tilecrep&ncy in the

ammonia precipitate, Other impurities were evidently

present, presumably potassium said sodium salt©, either

because of adsorption effects, or because the precipi¬

tates had been incompletely washed.

Facility for the formation of a sulphate In

these experiments must have been due to the introduction

of tli© sulphate by fusion of the silica residue with

potassium pyrooulphato.

Another source of positive error was suspected

in the recovery process from the ammonia precipitate

filtrate and washings, sine© the precipitate was her©

brought down in a very small volume of solution highly
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concentrated with respect to calcium and magnesium salts.

Consequently another analysis E was carried

through, the following modifications being introduced?

(1) ignition of the ammonia precipitate in the crucible

containing the silica residue, the latter being assumed

to be free from calcium and magnesium salts, and (2)

repreoipitation of the email "recovered astaonla precipi¬

tate", There was a marked improvement In the result

obtained for the ammonia precipitate and there was no

difficulty, as in 0, in arriving at constant weight

before the hydrofluoric acid treatment,

TABLE XX,

PARTIAL MALYSIS OF CKIHAHXTE 589.

Constituents
determined.

Certifi¬
cate,

Semi-micro analysis E
to.

Initial
separation

SlOg %
Total
separation

47*83

46*30

47*80

Ammonia
precipitate % 30*09 30*49

MgO $ 6*60 6*62

CttO % 12*38 12*43

It was interesting to find that in this

analysis the figure for calcium oxide was higher and In
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good agreement with the certificate* this confirmed

th© suspicion that contamination by caleiusi sulphate

had "men la part responsible for th® hi^b percentage®

for th® ammonia precipitate® in the previous experiments*

The residual silica was determined by the

volatilisation method. Her© again the difficulty,

mentioned on p, 83 # of obtaining constant wight for

the ammonia precipitate after treatment with hydro-

fluoric acid was experienced. fhe following is an

example of the irregular weighings which were obtained
'

after treatment of the ammonia precipitate with hydro¬

fluoric acids

Weight of crucible ♦ ammonia
ppt. * S1Q0 c 8*15862 g,

After treatment with IIP and
%30* » 8*15788 g,

After a further treatment » 8*18777 g,

After repeating blast heating -
m additional acid « 8 *15721 g.

After further treatment with
HF end HttSO« = 8*16766 g.

After repeating blast heating -
no additional acid » 8*18720 g.

Since the irregularities in weight were

obviously connected with th© addition of hydrofluoric

acid it was concluded that with each addition of hydro¬

fluoric acid an appreciable amount of moisture derived

from the hydrofluoric acid was being retained by th©

precipitate. In subsequent analyses after the
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hydrofluoric and sulphuric acids had been volatilised

the precipitate was given an additional treatment with

two to three drops of concentrated sulphuric acid)

this procedure proved effective, constant weight being;

often reached at the second weighing, and never beyond

the third weighing. It was obvious then that the

additional hydrofluoric acid treatments had not been

required to remove more silica, and in subsequent

experiments only one treatment with hydrofluoric acid

was necessary*

Duplicate analyses of an olivino-dolerlte,

Ho. 286, p. 76 of the Survey memoir (see p. 71), were

next carried through to ascertain if the various

modifications mentioned above would yield satisfactory

results for a different rock* Portions of the sample

analysed by E, 0. Radley were used for the serai-micro

analyses, and results are given in Table XIX*

TABLE XII*/
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TABLE XXI,

PARTIAL ANALYSIS OF OLIVXWE DQLKRITE 286.

Constituents
determined.

Certifi¬
cate

Semi-micro analyses*

A B

Initial
separation

Si0o %
Total
separation

45*07

44 *86

44*99

44*18

44*75

Ammonia
precipitate % 28*57 29*32 29*16

F©#0a
(total iron) % 12*68 12*58 12*68

UgO % 14*61 14*72 14*70

CaO % 9*74 9 *68 9*71

TiO0 % 0*83 0*80 0*79

Tm method of determining ferric oxide was

slightly altered In the olivine-dolerifce analyses in

order to cut out the correction mentioned on p. 50, since

the figures obtained for Iron in the crinanit© (Tables

VIII and X, pp.105 and ill) were rather Irregular.
29)

Lundell and Knowlcs ' pointed out that the hydrogen

sulphide reduction method for Iron gives high results

due to the formation, during reduction, of polythionie

acids, and stated that the error could be dlminidedby
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having a low initial volume of solution with a moderate

soldity, and by performing the reduction in cold

solution for thirty minutes* followed by heating to the

boiling point for fifteen minutes* These rocomrenda-

tlons are included in Washington's procedure, p. 184,

which was adopted In subsequent experiments* banger

of contamination of the carbon dioxide by hydrogen

sulphide from the marble was minimised by passing the

gas through a saturated solution of copper sulphate,

and finally through water. A bulb tub© containing

cotton wool was introduced between the hydrogen sulphide

generator and the wash-bottle in order to prevent

possible contamination by iron from the pyrites. Two

blank experiments were done, Washington's reduction pro¬

cedure being carried out with portions of distilled

water containing 2*8/1 of sulphuric acid* In each case

0*04 ml* of centinorraal potassium permanganate was

required to colour the solution, and since 0*04 ml# was

the amount of potassium permanganate required to colour

an equal volume of water which had not gone through the

reduction process, no oxldisable substance had been

formed during the reduction* It will be seen that in

experiment 0 in particular a satisfactory result was

obtained for the total iron by adopting the above

procedure.

The rest&ts of the analyses A and B, Table XXX

(p.116), were satisfactory apart from the fact that the

percentage of total ammonia precipitate was still rather
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high, and that the percentage of silica tended to be low*

In ell the foregoing oxpcrlnonto the mmonin

precipitate had been formed in a volume not exceeding

30 ml, 9 precipitation in this somewhat concentrated

solution was no doubt favourable to undue contamination

of the amonla precipitate and It was thought that pre*

eipltation in a larger volume of solution might lead t©

more satisfactory results* A partial analysis of the

olivine-dolerite was therefore undertaken, the ammonia

precipitation being effected in ©0 ml* of solution con¬

tained in a 100 ml* beakerf the precipitate was also

subjected to more thorough washing, 30 ml. of hot,

neutral, 8£ ammonium nitrate in & ml* portions being

used* Tho residual silica was determined by volatilisa¬

tion with hydrofluoric acid, the hydrofluoric add being

allowed to remain in contact with the precipitate for

thirty minutes before adding sulphuric acid9 it was

thought that this longer and more intimate contact

of the hydrofluoric acid with the precipitate s&ght

assist in the complete removal of the silica. Zt will

be soon from experiment 0, fable XIII ( p.119) that

the result for to total ammonia precipitate was m6h

improved*

TABLE XIIZ*/
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TABLE XIII.

PARTIAL AHALYSlo OF OLIVINK-LPLEHITB 286,

Constituents
determined.

Certifi¬
cate • Semi-micro analysis C

Initial
separation

S10® %
Total
separation

Ammonia
precipitate %

45*07

28*37

44 '47

44*79

28*65

The silica results so far obtained for the

crinanite and olivine -dolerifce had tended to be low.

In analysis G of the olivine-dolorlto, tho silica was

low by roughly the amount that the amonia precipitate

was high. This seemed to indicate that the removal

of the silica from the ammonia precipitate was still

incomplete. In order to discover definitely whether

all the residual silica could be removed from the

ammonia precipitate by volatilisation with hydrofluoric

acid, some experiments were carried out with an

artificial rock solution,

A solution containing aluminium, iron and

titanium was mad© up from pure salts of tho same;

25 ml, portions containing approximately 0*02 g, of

alumina, 0*012 g. of ferric oxide, and 0*001 g, of

titanium dioxide, v/ero used in each determination.
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The amount of silica carried down by the ammonia pre¬

cipitate is about on© milligram, Consequently a

solution of water-glass was mad© up, 1 ml, of which

contained approximately 0*001 g, of sille&j the water-

glass was previously analysed to determine the silica

content. In each experiment, 25 ml. of the aluminium-

iron-titanium solution and 1 ml, of the water-glass

solution were diluted to SO ml, in a 100 ml, beaker,
was

and the precipitate/brought down with ammonium hydroxide

as usual. In experiment I below, hydrofluoric acid

was allowed to remain in contact with the ammonia pre¬

cipitate overnight before adding sulphuric acid and

proceeding with the volatilisation, while in experiment

II, the precipitate was only allowed to stand for ten

minutes with hydrofluoric acid.

TABLE XIV,

VOLATILISATION OF SILICA IN AMMONIA PRECIPITATE,

I II

Weight of SiOg
started from g.

Weight of S10e
recovered g.

0*00108

0*00121

0*00100

0*00094

Evidently prolonged contact of the precipitate with

hydrofluoric acid resulted in a more complete separa¬

tion of silica.
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These experiments showed that all of the

silica had probably been recovered in the preceding

analyses. Further proof that it was possible to

remove all the residual silica by the volatilisation

method was given by the results for the partial

analysis of an American Bureau of Standards felspar

for which standard results were available. Silica

and the total aixoala precipitate only were determined*

the results being as follows:

TABLE XV.

PARTIAL ANALYSIS OF FELSPAR 70.

Constituents
determined Certificate Seni-Kiicro Analysis

S10a % 66*6© ~ 66*88

Total ammonia
precipitate % 18*07 17*94

Tiros the low silica and high annumt* pre-

cipitate results for the crinanite and the olivine-

dolcrlt© were due to sow other cause than incomplete

removal of silica from the ammonia precipitate.

Two further analyses of the crinanite pre¬

viously discussed (pp. 98 -115) were now carried out

as far as the determination or the total ammonia pre¬

cipitate and of the silica, the modifications In pro¬

cedure found to be beneficial in the analyses of the
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olivine-dolerlto being Introduced * namely, (1) pre¬

cipitation of the constituents of the ammonia pre¬

cipitate in 50 ad* of solution, (0) more thorough

washing of the ammonium precipitate, (5) leaving the

ammonia precipitate in contact with hydrofluoric acid

for half-an-hour before proceeding with the volatilisa¬

tion of the silica. The results for the partial

analyses F and G showed good agreement, and a more

satisfactory value for the ammonia precipitate was

obtained.
s

TABLE XVI.

PARTIAL ANALYSIS OF CRIHANXTB 520.

Constituents
determined

Certifi¬
cate

Semi-micro analyses.

F Qt

Initial
separation

SiOe %
Total
separation

47*83

46*64

47*27

46*72

47*22

Ammonia
precipitate % 30*09 30*36 30*36

The determinations of ferrous oxide, mangan-

ous oxide, phosphorus pentoxlde, soda, potash and water in

separate portions of rock powder were next undertaken.
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Ferrous oxide was determined in 0*1 g.

portions of the crinanlte and olivine-dolerlte as

described on p. ©2 ©t seq. The following results were

obtained*

TABLE XVXI+

PERKQUO OXIDE II? CHINA illTK 389 AHP

ohivxm^noumTE go©*

FeO in
Crinanlte

%

PeO
Ollvine-Dolorit©

%

Certificate 9*28 10*69

I 8*89 10*1©

II 8*37 10*32

III 9*22 10*46

IV 9*20 10*42

Experiments I and II for the two rocks were

made with portions of rock powder that had been finely

ground In the Carling Mill for the analysis of the

"main portion"• Hillebrand has pointed out that there

is danger of the partial oxidation of the ferrous iron

during grinding, and this no doubt explained the low

results obtained as compared with the certificate

results. In experiments III and IV, the original

coarser samples of powder were used, with the result

that higher percentages of ferrous oxide were found.

These results are included in A and B, Table XXII (p, 138) and
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in F and G, Table XXI (p#157), and are considered in

conjunction with the best values previously obtained

for the total iron# in order to arrive at values for

ferric oxide in each ease*

Hangsnous oxide was also determined in G*lg,

portions of the rocks as describee on p*64ett>«^. 'Hie

following results were obtained*

TABLE XV1XI*

iaABGAHOUS OXIDE III CRIMITE 529 AKD

ohiviHE^Dohimm gee.

mo in MnO in
Crinanite

3
divine-Colerito

%

Certificate 0*5© 0*53

X 0*16 0*16

II 0*1© 0*17

The dis erepancy between those values found and those

of the certificate could not be explained by any

deficiency in the method, Which was shown to b©

sufficiently accurate in the oaso of the glass (p* 65).
0*2 g, portions of the crinanit© and olivine-

dolorite were used for the determination of phosphorus

pent oxide. The crinanito powder contained in a small

plat Intra basin was decomposed after mixing with 2 ml#

of concentrated nitric acid and about 0*5 ml, of
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hydrofluoric acid, The mixture was evaporated, to

dryness on the steam-bath with occasional stirring.

Evaporation with ©sail quantities of nitric acid alone

was repeated twice* a few drops of a strong solution

of amraoniuKi nitrate wore added before the final

evaporation to aid the driving off of the hydrofluoric

acid. After the final evaporation to dryness the

basin was heated gently till the contents became brownt

when cool, the crust was moistened with 10 ml. of 1®5

nitric acid, and the liquid boiled for a few minutes,

The insoluble residue was filtered off on a 5| em,
.

blue band filter, and well washed with It5 nitric acid,

The solution, contained in a 50 ml, beaker, was treated

as on p.e^et^great difficulty was experienced

however, in getting the ammonium phospho-molybdate

precipitate to form. It was quite Impossible to effect

precipitation with 4 ml, of anmoniua molybdat© at 70°0.
as in the case of the potassium dihydrogen phosphate

solution. This was no doubt largely duo to the Inter-
30}

ference of other rock constituents. S, Rttajisa

has studied the effect of various nitrates on the

formation of the araraonlun phospho-molybdate precipi¬

tate, and of the nitrates which might be expected to

be present in a rock solution those of sodium,

potassium, calcium, magnesium, aluminium and manganese,

all aid the formation of the precipitate, while that

of iron, markedly hinders It, Hlllebrozid arid Lundell
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3tat© that titanium also hinders precipitation.

In the next experiment, 1 nl, of the standard

potassium dlhydrogen phosphate solution was added to

the rock solution to promote precipitation. 8 ml,

of the ammonium molybdate reagent wore ad& d, but th©

precipitate was still reluctant to form. In other

two experiments, th© solution became yellow and cloxi&y,

Indicating that precipitation had begun, but vigorous

stirring and long standing were equally ineffective

in producing more than a trace of th© precipitate.

That the reluctance for the precipitate to fcm was

not due to suspended crystallisation was dojnonstrated

by adding a trace of ammonium phoapho-molybdato to

on© of th© solutions when no additional precipitate

separated. In on© case, 2 ml, of standard potassium

dihydrogen phosphate solution was added, but no more

than a cloudiness in the solution was obtained.

Results I and II, Table XIX, for the

erinanifc© were obtained by adding 16 ml. of anmonium

molyb&ate, and keeping at 70°C. for half-an-hour after

addition of the reagent} th© solution was then

allowed to stand overnight before filtering and con¬

verting the phoapho-molybdate to load molybdate. It

Is obvious that precipitation was incomplete, the

amount of load molybdato obtained in II being equal

to the required correction (p, 70).
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TADLE XXX.

HIOSPHOBUS PSHTOXIDB XII CRiiiAHigE 329 AHD

QLIVIUE-DOLERITE 286,

Crlnanite
ef
jo

Oltvlne-Dolerit©
%

Certificate 0*16 0*10

I 0*13 0*18

II nil. 0*09

III 0*19 0*10

I? 0*17
%

V 0*29

VI 0*014

VII 0*09

In determination I of the olivino-dolerite

the precipitate formed more readily toy precipitating

with 16 ml, of ammonium raolybdafce, almost at tho boil¬

ing point, and retaining at this temperature, meanwhile

stirring vigorously for ten minutes, The result,

however, was high, due to the separation of molybdic

oxide at the high temperature.

It was thought that mechanical stirring might

prove beneficialj in the crlnanlte determination III,

16 ml, of ammonium molybdate were added and the liquid

was stirred for haIf-an-hour, after which it was
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allowed to stand on the steam-bath for two and a half

hours* The precipitate separated much better, the

supernatant liquid being perfectly clear* A little

more ammonium phospho-raolyb&ato was observed to have

separated from the filtrate and washings, however.

Sine© it was found previously that long standing did

not promote complete precipitation this separation was

probably due to dilution of the solution in washing

the precipitate*

In experiment IV for crinanite, Table XIX,

the precipitate was brought down In a larger volume

by adding 25 ml* of ammonium molybdate, followed by

mechanical stirring, and standing on the steam-bath*

No ammonium phospho-molybdate separated from the fil¬

trate.

In several of the rock determinations, the

solution, after dissolving the ammonium phospho-

molybdate in ammonia, was turbid* This was due to a

compound of phosphorus, but disappeared on acidifying

the solution with nitric acid, treating with a crystal

of citric acid, and finally with ammonia until

alkaline,

On account of the irregularities in the pro*
SO]

ceding experiments it was decided to try Kifcajima'e

procedure for the precipitation of ammonium phospho-

molybdate. He mad.:- a very thorough study of the con¬

ditions favourable to the separation of ammonium
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phospho-molybdafce, the complete formation of which he

showed to depend on the relative concentrations of the

ammonium molybdate, nitric acid, and ammonium nitrate

in the solution# If the concentrations did not fall

within the specified rang©, the phosphate determination

was subject to a positive or a negative error, due

respectively to Si© co-precipitation of a white pre¬

cipitate of molyhdie oxide, or to incomplete precipita¬

tion of the ammonium phospko-molyb&ate, ©1© curves

A and. B in graph I, Fig. IV (p,130); show the boundary

lines above which the whit© precipitate appeared* th©

precipitation most b© mad© under the condition* which

are shown by the region below the curves,

Eitajima found that when there was a mixture

of nitrates in th© solution, th© opposing effects

cancelled each other, Thus when precipitation was

incomplete owing to the presence of ferric nitrate, it

could b© completed by th© addition of th© most effective

salt, namely, wwHOnium nitrate, or by increasing th©

concentration of smiBonlm molybdate. The curves in

graph II, Pig# IV, show tli© influence of th© presence

of 10$ of ferric nitrate on the precipitation# It

will b© seen that th© presence of ferric nitrate mad©

no difference to th© formation of th© white precipitate.

In order to get complete precipitation of th© yellow

precipitate with, say 1 g,» of ammonium nitrate in the

solution, a quantity of ammonium molybd&te greater
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than that shorn by D*, mid lees than that shown by B

had to b© added, 6 - 7 ml. of concentrated nitric acid

being tli© most favourable concentration of nitric acid*

Several trial experiments,with portions of

the potassium dihydrogen phosphate solution used in

the preliminary oxperiiaonts (p. 67)? wore carried out

according to Hitajlma*©30^ directions* Precipitation

was effected in §0 ml. flat bottom tube®, by means of

50$ ammonium noiytodate which was made up in cm© volume

of 16 II ammonium hydroxide and two volumes of water.

2 ml. of 60$ ammonium molyb&ate were put in a tube,

and 10 ml, of water were added, followed by 1 ml. of

potassium dlhydrogen phosphate solution, 6 ml* of con¬

centrated nitric acid, and 1 g, of anxaonium nitrate,

the total volume of the solution being not more than

20 ml. The addition of nitric acid to the aiamoniua

molyb&ate solution in this way prevents the formation

of the whit© molybdio oxide precipitate which appears

very readily Mien ammonium nolytod&te is ad&d to nitri

acid in the usual manner. The yellow precipitate
j

began to form in the cold Immediately after introducing

the phosphate, The liquid was stirred mechanically

fes? an hour at 60° - 70•c«. The precipitate settled

well and was filtered after an hour. Throughout hi©

work Kltajiaa finished the phosphate determinations by

the alkalixaetric method. Three d©terminations were

attempted in this way, but it was not found possible
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to repeat the factor which he had obtained experiment¬

ally! difficulty in this respect was also experienced

by Edwards, Marson and Briscoe32^. On account of the

very irregular results it was decided to finish by

version to lead molybdate as before#

The correction on the final weight of load

nolybdufce was greater than in the previous experiments,

Table VII (p. 69), but varied in the same way with

the sise of the precipitate#

TABLE XX.
"J 1 ■

PRECIPITATION OP PHOSPHATE AS LEAL MOLYBDATE.
1 " 1 " ' ■' " ' '

Volume of KHa?0«
solution taken

ml#

Theoretical
Equivalent of
PbMoO*•

'

Weight of
FbMoO*
found#

S*

Error

g#

1 0*0831 0*0283 0*0052

1 0*0831 0*0283 0*0052

S (8 ^ 1) 0*0468 0*0568 0*0106

The correction factor Q*0468 « 0*81 was
0*0568

applied in all experiments where Kitajiraa's method of

precipitation was adopted.

The determination of phosphate in crinanit©

and olivlne-dolerit© was next tried by this method.

The volume of the rock solution was kept at a minimum,

so that the total volume for precipitation never much
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exceeded 20 ml. The procedure given on p. 131 was

followed exactly, 1 ml, of potassium dlhydrogen

phosphate solution being added. The ammonium phoapho-

molybdate formed very readily, and settled well*

Satisfactory results were obtained for phosphate In the

oilvine-dolerits, but the results for the crlnanlte

were most inconsistent, Table XIX (p* 127)« The

abnormalities seemed to arise in connection with the

lead molybdate precipitate| the quantity of yellow

precipitate appeared, as far as It was possible to
.

judge, much the sara© in each ease, but in experiment V

the lead molybdate was grey-violet in colour, and in

VI it was very reluctant to form. No explanation was

found for these anomalies•

Soda and potash were determined in 0*1 g*

portions of the crinanite and ollvlne-dolerite. The

rock powder was decomposed wi th calcium carbonate and

ammonium chloride as described on p.78. The aqueous

extract was acidified by the addition of 1 ml* of con¬

centrated hydrochloric acid, and approximately half of

the liquid by weight was taken for the determination of

soda, and the remainder for the determination of potash.

Soda was determined as ©odium zinc uranyl

acetate as described on p.76 , the blank correction

mentioned on p. 80 being applied.

Potash was determined as potassium perchlorate

in a solution free from calcium, ammonium salts and
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sulphate (p. 95)• Hie correction obtained on p. 96

was applied to the results.

SODA AND POTASH IH CftlHAKITg 589 AICP

OLIVI H"S-DOLl?iXTE 286,

Crinanite Olivine-Dolerite.

H*eO
%

%0
%

Ha«0
%

E»0
%

Certificate 2*53 0*40 1*75 0*34

1 2*68 0*40 1*63 0*28

II 2*67 0*42 1*64 0*26

Total water in the rocks was determined by

Fenfield'o method (Am. Jour. Scl., 1894, 40, 30).

Tubes were made from hard glass with an. external diameter

of 5 nan.; they were 12 cm. in length, and were closed

at one end with a small bulbf another bulb was blown

3 em. from th© first, 0*1 g. portions of rock

powdeurwero used for th© determinations. Hi© powder

was introduced into the dry Fenfield tub® by means of

a filling tube 3 mm. in diameter, and weighed. later

was expelled from the rock by heating the end bulb with

a small hand blow-pipe, the other end of the tube being

partially closed by inserting a short piece of glass

tubing drawn out to a capillary. The moisture was

condensed by surrounding the second bulb with a

freezing mixture of ice and salt. Two minutes* heating
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with the blow-pipe was found to be sufficient for the

expulsion of the small quantities of water arising fron

0*1 g, rock* Hie end bulb was then pulled off, and the

remaining part of the tube rapidly wiped clean, dipped

In distilled water, alcohol and ether, and allowed to |
dry for 5 minutes. A counterpoise tube was similarly

rinsed and dried, and the tube ♦ water was then weighed.

Hi© moisture was removed by means of a vacuum pump, and

the tube then weighed empty. The following results

were obtained for total water in the orinanite and

olivine-dolerlte•

TOTAL WATER III OKIHANITK 329 &HD

OLIVTHB-DOLyittTK 886.

H@0 in Crlnanite

i

HbQ in Olivine-
Dolerlt©

%

Certificate 1*56 1*40

I 1*35 1*49

11 1*46 1*56

III 1*41 1*57

IV 1*45

Values for the hygroscopic moisture in the rocks were

obtained by heating 0*1 g. portions in small platinum

crucibles for 1 hour at 105°G. By subtraction from

the results given for total water, figures for combined
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water were obtained, The result© Htt0 108*0, and

IIa0 105°C, are given in Tables XXI and XXII, pp. 137 and 138.

The results for all the analyses of the

orinanite and olivlne-dolerlte previously described

are assembled in Tables XXI and XXII (pp, 137 and 138).

Under the heading "Aggregate of satisfactory results"
ie given an average result for each constituent,

derived from viiai were believed to be the most correct

of the serai-micro determinations, that is, from experi¬

ments in which the procedure adopted had been found by

experience to give rise to no disturbing features.

In consequence, some of the figures are the average of

two or more results, while others are the result of

one experiment only. The results used in compiling

the aggregate values are indicated by red dots. For

comparison the figures of the burvey certificate are

given in the last column.

In the case of the crinanite, vsfoere no

definite conclusion had been reached with regard to the

phosphate result, the certificate figure was accepted

In order to obtain a value for alumina. There is, of

course, a large discrepancy between the figure obtained

and the certificate value, on account of the lack of

agreement in the tltania results.

The series of analyses in Tables XXI and XXII

illustrate the improvement in the results incident to the

readjustments at various stages of the investigation.



TABLEXXI,
ASALYSESOFCRIKAHITE329,

A

B

C

D

E

F

G

Aggregateof satisfactory results.

Certifi¬ cate,

Initial separation
SiOg% Total

46'34 47*13

46*84 43*23

46*50

46*34

46*50 47*80

46*64 47*27

46*72 47*22

47*25

47*83

Assnonia precipitate

31*16

33*94

36*02

34*52

30*49

*

30*36

•

30*36

30*36

30*09

-

<a»

**

-

-

<*>

«■»

17*11

15*31

FesOa(totalironj
11*30

(11*77)
11*51

11*38

m

-

-

11*40

11*40

Fe8Oa(actual)%
-

•

a*

-

-

•a-

-

1*16

1*15

FeO%

-

-

-

-

9*20

9*22

9*21

9*22

MgO%
6*49

«

6*76

6*79

6*52

*

6*62

** .

*»

6*64

6*60

CaO%
11*83

12*05

12*05

12*00

12*43*

-

-

12*45

12*38

HaaO%
im

m

-

4*

-

2*68

♦

2*67

2*68

2*53

K«0%
-

sp>

ear

0*40*

0*42*

0*41

0*40

Ha0>105°%
•

-

-

•

-

1*24*

1*23*

1*24

1*28

Ha0<105°%
0*22

0*22*

m

•

*R»

m

4»

0*22

0*28

TiOB%
1*52*

1*55'

1*53

•

4N»

-

1*53

2*86

PS06%
m

-

-

4P

-

•

0*16

MnO%

•

•

•

-

0*16

0*16

0*16

0*36



TABLEXXXI,
M'A.LYSESOFOLXVISIS-POLARITE286. A

B

e

Aggregateof satisfactory results

Certifi¬ cate.

Initial
xseparation

S108

T̂otal

44*26 44*99

44*18 44*75

44*47 44*79*

44*79

45*07

Amqafa procipifcate

29*32

29*16

28*65*

28*65

28*37

AlgOg

mm

$

-

mm

14*95

14*43

FeeOa(totalIron)
12*68

12*68

m*.

12*63

12*68

FeaOa(actual)

¥

4*

-

1*03

0*80

FeO

10*42

10*46
<r

-

10*44

10*69

MgO

14*72

14*70

x

14*71

14*61

CaO

9*68

9*71

-

9*70

9*74

NaaO

1*63*

1*64'

-

1*64

1*75

KgO

0*28

0*26*

-

0*27

0*34

HsO>105°

1*31

1*32*

mm

1*32

1*05

nao<105°

0*26*

0*23*

-

0*25

0*35

TiOs

0*80

0*79

-

0*80

.0*03

*«08

0*10

0*09*

-

0*10

0*10

UnO

0*17

0*16

-

0*17

0*33
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ADDITIONAL ANALYSES.

A reliable procedure had been established

for the analysis of a rock on the semi-micro scale in

connection with the orinanito and olivine-dolortte}

the methods desoribed were next applied to the analysis

of a plastic clay. No. 98 of the American Bureau of

Standards, for which a provisional certificate of

analysis was available as a standard of comparison.

Duplicate analyses vrere carried out, and

according to the certificate Instructions the clay
»

was dried for two hours at 140®C before use. The

certificate showed a figure for loss on ignition, and

no result was given for water. There was no ferrous

oxide in the clay, and only a trace of Sianganous oxide.

As the sample contained 0*QQ% of barla, barium was

removed from the solution by the addition of sulphuric

acid prior to the precipitation of magnesium ammonium

phosphate.

The results are given in the following

Table.
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TABLE, XXIII,

ANALYSIS OF PLASTIC CLAY.

Constituents
Semi-micro Analyses

Certifi¬
determined A B Average cate.

SiO« % 58*98 59*15 59*06 59*10

Ammonia*
precipitate % 29*27 28*99 29*13 (29*22)

AlsOa % 25*68 25*33 85*47 25*55

Fe#Oa % 2*08 2*09 2*09 2*05

MgO % 0*79 0*76 0*78 0*72

GaO % 0*30 0*33 0*32 0*20

Na«0 % 0*26 0*21 0*23 0*27

KgnO % 3*15 3*16 3*16 3*20

TiO# % 1*40 1*40 1*40 1*45

P80e % 0*08 0*08 0*08 0*08

Lose on

Ignition
% 7*77 7*76 7*77 7*25

Additional
constituents (0*22) (0*22) 0*28

* This Includes 0*09;' for sireonia, chromic oxide,
and vanadium pentoxld©,
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the ACCURACY OP rssuxffs OBTAINED BY

semi-mxcko methods,

In order to show more clearly that the average

type of rock considered oan b© accurately analysed toy

semi-micro methods the discrepancies between the semi*

micro and the certificate results for the orlnanite,

olivine-dolerite, plastic clay and felspar 70 are tabulated

below (Table xxxv). "Hie figures considered for each con¬

stituent In the case of the crinanite and the olivine-*

dolerit© are the aggregate results given in Table XXI and

XXII (pp. 137-130) and in the case of the plastic clay

the average of the duplicate results (Table xxiii, pj.40).

TABLE XXI?.

DEVIATIONS FjjOjt CERTIFICATE RESULTS.

Con- flrin&nlte
stltuents %

Olivia©
Dolerit©

%

Plastic
Clay

X

Felspar
70
%

S10a -0*53 -0*28 —0*04 +0*22

Ammonia
precipitate +0*27 +0*28 -0*09 -0*13

AleOa 41*80 +0*62 -0*08

FeaOa
(total iron) ±0*00 -0*05 -

Feaoa (actual) +0*01 +0*23 +0*04
FeO -0*01 -0*25
MgO +0*04 +0*10 +0*06
CaO +0*05 -0*04 +0*12

NagO +0*18 -0*11 -0*04

K.0 +0*01 -0*07 -0*04

n0o > 105° -0*04 +0*27 m

He0 < 105° -0*06 -0*10 •

TiOe -1*33 -0*03 —0 *08
• 10*00 10*00

MnO -0*20 -0*16 -
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On the whole, If the discordant results for alumina,

titania, and manganous oxide he omittod, the deviations

do not much exceed the limits of permissible error set

by Washington. In the latest edition of his hook

Washington fixes narrower limits of allowable error

than previously, hut they are meant few discrepancies

in duplicate determinations• The figures given by

him in 1919, and quoted by Hlllebrand and Lundell (1929)

are probably more appropriate for judging analyses done

by different analysts at different times and using

different methods. The permissible errors are: for

constituents which amount to 30/? or over, from 0*2%
to 0*3$f for those which amount to from 10;! to 30/',

0*1$ to 0*2%% for those which amount to from 1$ to

10$, 0*03$ to 0*1$
The deviation in the silica result for the

crinanite is excessive, but the result may not be so

far from the truth, since in the case of the plastic

clay and felspar 70 the errors fall within the limit,

and the Bureau of Standards figures are very reliable.

The abnormal deviations in the alumina re&ulto for the

first two rooks are mainly accounted for by the large

deviations in the results for xaanganous oxide, and for

titania in the case of the crinanite. These in turn

are attributed to faulty figures for manganous oxide

and titania in the survey analyses, not to a deficiency

In the ser&armlcro methods. But even If allowance is



made for these discordant results the errors for

alumina exceed the allowable error* In the case of

the plastic clay, however, agreement with the eertlfi*

eate was satisfactory. The determination of lime and

magnesia in the clay were hardly expected to be

successful, owing to the very small quantities of these

constituents obtained from the stain 0*1 g« portion of

the clay. The weights of precipitate obtained really

call for the use of micro apparatus in their deter*

minationSS* • The analysis would be best carried out

by determining lime and magnesia in a separate, larger

portion of the rook.

Apart from these obviously discordant results,

agreement with the certificate results is satisfactory,

and it may be concluded that, provided sufficient caro

is exercised in manipulation and precautions are taken

to prevent contamination from external sources, 0*1 g«

portions of rock powder are adequate to yield accurate

analytical results•

THE TIME REQUIRE® FOR ANALYSIS.

Finally, the time required to conduct an

analysis on the semi-micro scale was investigated.

An olivine-basalt was analysed systematically,

thirteen constituents - namely, SiO®, AlsOa, Fe*0»,

FeO, KgO, CaO, NagO, K®0, HaG 105°, Ka0 106*, TiO»,
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F0Or and IfnO, being determined In duplicate* The

various operations were carried out according to the

following time-table.

isadaz*
At 9 a.m. two 0*1 g. portions, A and B, of

the already powdered rock wore weighed out. In

portion A, Ha0 108° was determined. Meanwhile

portion B was fused with sodium carbonate, and the

fusion cake was left to disintegrate in water. A was

then prepared for fusion, and while the fusion was In

progress, B was treated with acid and left to evaporate.
'

While fusion cake A was disintegrating the first

alkali determination was started, decomposition of the

rook being completed when A was ready for evaporation.

The sintered cake containing the alkalies was then

extracted, the solution divided, and the part for the

soda determination evaporated, while calcium, ammonium

salts, and sulphate were removed from the other portion

preparatory to determining potash.

By 1*45 p.m. the main silica precipitates

from A and B had been filtered, and the second

evaporations were begun. While the solution for the

determination of potash was evaporating with perchloric

acid the soda determination was attended to, and was

completed at 4 p.m.

By 4 p.m. the second silica precipitates

from A and B were filtered, and the incineration of the
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silica
total/was started. The silica precipitates from A

and B were weighed at 5*30 p.m., and were left over¬

night in contact with hydrofluoric and sulphuric acids.

During the incineration and Ignition of the

silica, the second alkali determination was started,

tlie division of the rock solution being effectedthat

ni$ht,

Tuesday.

At 9 a.n. the removal of hydrofluoric acid

from the silica precipitates was startod, and the

solution for the second soda determination was

evaporated.

Meanwhile the ammonia precipitations A and

B were performed successively, and the evaporations of

the filtrate and washings began,

While the sodium triple salt was standing

prior to filtration, the second determination of

H80 105° was made. The rock used was later In the

day decomposed for the first manganous oxide deter¬

mination.

About 1 p.m. the residues from the silica

wore weighed. The first potash and the second soda

determinations were completed in the afternoon.

'The small amounts of the constituents of the

ammonia precipitates #ilch had been recovered were

filtered about 3*30 p.m., and the total ammonia

precipitates were incinerated, Ignited, and weighed by
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5*30 p,ra, y they were left overnight in contact with

hydrofluoric and sulphuric acids.

Between 9*30 p.m. and 3*30 p,ra, calcium,

ammonium salts, and sulphate were removed from the

solution for the second determination of potash, and

the calcium in A and B was precipitated,

Wednesday*

At 9 a.m.,while hydrofluoric acid was being

removed from the ammonia precipitates, the calcium

precipitates were filtered, dissolved and re-precipitated,

the solution for the second potash determination was

treated with perchloric acid, and the result was

obtained in the afternoon, A portion of rock was

weighed out for the second manganous oxide determination,

and was decomposed while the first determination was

completed.

About 2 p,a, the ammonia precipitates were

weighed, and the fusions with potassium pyroeuiphafc©

were started. Meanwhile the second manganous oxide

determination was completed, and the decomposition of

two portions of rock was begun for the determination

of phosphorus pentoxide, 'ifoe calcium precipitates

were filtered, and magnesium in A and B was precipitated,
.

By 5*30 p,m,» solutions were ready for the

determination of iron and titanium in A and B, and for

two determinations of phosphorus pentoxide} two 0*1 g.
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portions of rock had also boon weighed out for the

ferrous oxide determinations*

Thursday.

At 9 a,m« the incineration of the calcium

precipitates was started, YJhile this was in progress*

the magnesium precipitates were filtered* dissolved*

and re -procipita ted • /usroonim phospho-molybdate was

precipitated in both the solutions for the determina¬

tion of phosphorus pentoxide, and the solutions were

mechanically stirred for on© hour, and allowed to

settle. During this tiiae the reduction of the solution

for the determination of iron in A was started?

meanwhile the first ferrous oxide determination was

made. During the expulsion of hydrogen sulphide from

the iron solution (A), the reduction of solution B was

started.

By 2 p.m. the total iron and calcium deter¬

minations (A and B) were complete, and titania had been

determined once#

The ammonium ghospho-molybdat© precipitates

were filtered, dissolved* and converted to lead

molybdste* which was allowed to stand for two hours.

In the Interval* the second ferrous oxide determination

and the second titania determinations were effected.

The magnesium precipitates were then filtered* washed,

and the incineration begun, While this was in progress,

two determinations of total water were made* and the
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lead aolyMat© precipitates were filtered.

By 6*30 p.m. the magnesia and phosphate

determinations were complete.

Thus the time taken for two analyses was

four days • three days of eight and a half working

hours, and on© of nine and a half working hours.

It is evident that a saving of time results

from the adoption of saol-micro methods to the analysis

of rocks. With regard to the time required for an

analysis on the large scale, Washington (4th Edition

1930, p# 138) says "A comparatively simple analysis in

TRfoleh a dosen constituents are to be determined may be

completed readily in four days, but this is possible

only in the hands of a rapid and experienced worker

with the proper facilities»M Two such analyses were,

however, completed in four days on the semi-micro

seal©.

It is worthy of note that these analyses

were performed in a laboratory with only ordinary

facilities for analytical work. Ho evaporations wore

carried on overnight. The supply of platinum was not

large - namely, four email platinum crucibles, two

palau crucibles as radiators, one large platinum

crucible for decompositions, and four platinum basins.

The speed with which the analyses of the

olivine-basalt were conducted did not lead to any loss
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in accuracy as my bo seen from the results given in

the following fable.

TABLE XXV.

ANALYSIS OF OLIVINE BASALT.

Constituents
determined. A a

Results by
T« C, Day,

5iOa % 44*02 43*96 43*42
«

AlBOa % 12*61 12*51 13*17

Pe3Oa % 1*00 1*01 8*03

FeO % 9*67 9*70 9*80

MgO i 12*61 12*71 12*81

CaO % 9*75 9*67 9*62

NasO % 2*66 2*66 2*88

K«0 % 1*61 1*63 1*65

HaG >105° r. 1*60 1*56 1*62

Ha0 <105° % 0*25 0*27

TiOB % 2*43 2*40 2*18

Fa0® V'e> 0*53 0*53 0*60

MnO % 0*18 0*19 0*20

coa % (0*07) (0*07) 0*07

FeStt % (0*32) (0*32) 0*32

Total ■% 100*09 99*99 100 *34

The rock had boon previously analysed by
49)

T. C. Day and his figures are given for comparison.

His result for sulphide was taken into account to
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obtain results for ferric oxide. Day's figures for

carbon dioxide and sulphide were also used in the

summation of the semi-micro results.

It is interesting to observe that the

deviations in the duplicate determinations of each

constituent are within the limits of permissible error

given by Washington - namely, for constituents amount¬

ing to SO;- or over, fro® to*10 to *Q*1©| for those

amounting to from 101 to 30$, 10*05 to tO'lOj for

those amounting to from 1$ to 10$, i0*03 to &0*03.

It is manifest then that the application of

semi-micro analytical methods to rook analysis has
■

much to commend It. The use of small quantities of

material effects marked economies in time at all

stages of an analysis, while the degree of accuracy

obtained is in no way diminished. The faet that

thirteen constituents may be determined with 0*6 g« of

rock might be of great advantage in specific cases.

Although in this work an average type of

rock only has been considered, there is little readon

to doubt that semi-micro methods could also be applied

successfully to more uncommon types.

I wish to express my appreciation to

Dr Christina C, Miller for her ever-ready help and
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encouragement# and to Sir dames Walker, P.R.S. for

his kindly Interest In this work.
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